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■Mtkmciit PUn—Aak K, \ 
Chancta-l,iai^ Aijbit
Th«r* wi* • good (tteadaoct of 

eonncil mtmbm bat few ordinvy
menbert w«tt pment it the qtart 

pT Pdoeia Bo«d of
ud the Agricultoril office. 

Daacan, oa Wedneidiy ereoidg of 
hit wedL Mr. Wilter Tinner re- 
tamed from Viaconrer to preiide.
' A very htcratiaf iddreii wu giTcn 
by Mr. T. Godfrey, of the Dotnmion 
had letthmcBt boird. daling with the 
•chcBM of Empire lettlemcat where- 
bgr tbc Britiib gorcraaient hii ir- 
tbiigtd with O* Cuidha jwreraatent 
toaetlh 3.000 hmBiei ia Cuida dor- 
hg the aest three yem.

'Theie lettlcri are lelccted most 
eirefnlly by offkhh. who go into 
every phue of their lira to mike rare 
tbit they Will be luhible. The Brit- 
hh government idvincei them £300, 
on long termi, it in eiiy rate of in-
tereit, and the Dominion govtrmnent 
iclecti reverted eolditr icttlement land 
Which ii mitabk for diem to lettle

■niMhtfwefcliaa
Two or three famiKei have been 

•heed h the Cowickia area and it 
m eapected that more will arrive here 
in the ipring. Mr. Godfrey liked for 
eloie co-operatioa with the agwcomeri 
by thoie already here and partknlarly 
dciired that an organhation like the 
Qoard of Trade ahooM make irrange- 
menti to welcome the atrangera and 
endeavour to put the headmf the fam
ily in the way of employmcaf. which 
atonld add to the latiifaction the new
comer wonld feel in coming to a 
atrange-place.

; The board went on record aa being 
vrlUing to do everytUng poiaihle to 
make the atrangera feel at home hn- 
■ediately they arrived herb .and will 
endeavour to make prior arraagementa 
for the gemat^^go^^tte^familiea.

Removal of the lumbar arbitrary 
rate wai reported la not being in effect 
nrith icgard to bdnnd milla bat apply- 
htg only to cboec on tidearater. The 
matter Wai placid in the. handa of the 
trade and- comnhrce committee at 
waa ahnwrlOHit from CoL Talbnb

-ha that diatrlet:—. ----- ' —
Mr. C F. Dm, advhed

Bouie'aad capreaaed Ida. deawe to co^

velopment of the diitrict.

Major L. C. Rattray la head of the 
hoard'i fiaheriei committee reported 
nnon a joint meeting between the 
Cowieban Fiih and Game aaaociation 
and Major Motherwell. Vancouver, 
and Mr. E. G. Taylor of Nanaimo. 
The boird'i committee, he laid, had 

deed a number Of fiibery roatteri be- 
: these e«T#*"*" and found them 

most miSmcTMr. C. H. Dickie 
bad also promised his utmost support 
to have the ehangea desired carried out 
at Ottawa. The recommendationi 
made are as foBowa,:— , . _ ^ .

Seasons for anglmg m Cowfc^ 
river: Trent, above Duncan bridge 
April let to October 3lat: below Cow- 
icbia river March 1st to October 31st 

Iheada December ,15th to March 
..St. Formerly this waa November 
ISth to March ahh. then latterly it 
waa changed to he open.all year. 
It siraa held that there were few or no 
clean hah in die river after April 1st

Chnm Salmon—The aeaaon not to 
open nnta October 15th-in those arms 
W^ are closed to coanmerclal fish
ing for other salmon. . ThU dam m 
behter.tfihe deawtment oCoala find

VwS^-T^eae not to be iHowed in 
the river before Hay iM end oil
ing betwen the data to be not lees than 
three inchea. One-third of each wen 
to be opes from Weilnet<!sx soon to 
Thsreday soon end Sntsrdny noon m 
Voodny noon, of eneb weelL Tbit 
opening to be in tbe main channel of

5^fliJ^'wateri-and ettnanr of the 
CoiriclM river to be patrolled from 
September to May. the ofBcial to be 
prdvided with a tnitable latmch.
- The board agreed to endorte the 
inggeitkmt and to bare copies tent to 
the partiet tnferetted.

C H. tL Feny
Mr. S. R. Ktrkham repotted on ef

forts made to bare a ferry ilip mttal- 
ied at tbe Canadiu National railway 
extension at Cowieban bay. He had 
faiterriewed Mr. H. A. Stewart, dm- 
tional freight soperiofcndent of tne 
C. N. lU on the matter and h was sug
gested to the board that th^ might 
arrange a meeting with Mr. Stewart to 
disenss this and other matters which 
would be of importance to tbe district 
Th^ was agreed to.

Tile motion to repeal a section of 
the. board’s bylaws, brongnt np by 
Mr. K. F. Duncan, whereby, inst^ of 
alt presidents bdng cm thr conn- 
cT, onh^ the in^^Mtc past presMent 
would act ex-ofBcio, met whb some op- 
poritioo but was finally passH. Tbe 
motion also covers those who were 
formerly on tbe council tbrongh their 
ofBce fo the branch boards. Mr. Don- 
can held that the board was unwieldy 
in numbers and that the amendment 
did not prevent any past president 
becoming • member«of the eooiicil 
at tb^ aaottal electioa.. The .resoln- 
tion was’agreed ta

I Iff'

St PEmrs SAU
Scwinf Society Rniict Large Sum 

At Sueccsiful Event

On Wcilncsdny afternoon of last 
wechp a very snccestfnl sale of work 
took place in the parish hall onder tbe 
anapices of St. Peter’s Sewing society. 
Tbe proceeds amounted to over SIQO.

Tbe work sUll in charge of Mrs. W. 
P. Jaynes, did a brisk trade whb hs 
ttsefoi and fancy articles, while Mrs, 
D; Macrae. Miss Wright and Miss 
Bertha Hadwen rapidly disposed of 
their tempting display of cooM food.

A Pfchy doll, open whose name 
Mra & nice invited guesses proved 
to be C^erine, and was won fay Mrs.

The rtNnpetition for guessing the 
weight of a ddidoas-lookrog cake, 
kindly, made and donated by Mias 
Edgson. attracted a number of guess- 
ers. Pour ladtes, Mrs. A. H. Eustace. 
Mrs. Aldersoo, Mrs. R. W. Tull, .and 
Mrs. C. £. CoOard, proved to be cor
rect In their guesses. On the draw, 
Mrs. TqU was the foranate 'winner.

Delightful afternoon tea was atrttd 
by Mr^. G. H. Townend, Mrs. P. W. 
StanbojM and Mrs. Compton Lundie. 
The ifisses Eve Bazett, Nell Bl^e, 
Patricia Carr Hilton, Dorothy Green

id Manr Simpson acted as wahresaaa.
Mrs. John Fox, the enemtlc presi

dent of the society, worked uottringty 
in every dephrtment, and great cr^it 
is due to for the success which at
tended the affair.

FAilE#EU.DDfflER
Ifr. Tkimer b Honoured Gucit 

Pnrtu^[ Qjft

’ On .l^araday gening Inst bctWKO 
thirty end forty reprcscnUtiTcs of tHa 
Board of Trade, the Elks, and lo^ 
Dusbiets finni met in tk^ Black Cat 
rVatauraot at a frrewell dinner in hon- 
dnr of Mr. Writer C. Tanner. Dr. 
D. E. Kerr put president of the Board 
of Trade ac^ u chrimiab.

After a< very enjoyable dinner thd 
variona tiMts were proceeded'vrMi. 
The. toast to the King was dmnk in 

to the ladiea wu 
- ^afffiWtei

; t3S"*^ Iv’ of
city coimelL Tnls wu rttilied to (s 
the Mayor, J. {al*r Mutter.

' The tout of.% evening, that to Mr. 
‘tanner wu driiwred 'by Mr. K. F. 
Dhbcan, who. In an apt 'speech blend
ed together the many features of tbe 
gnea^s career while resident in Duit 
ean. At the ume time he presented 
him with a beautiful auto robe as a 
token of: the esteem in which he is 
held by his many friends.

In reply Hr. Tanner stated that he 
somewhat regrened having made his 
decision to leave Duncan, He had 
visited many places on the mainland 
hnt felt that they were not the ume. 
From observation he wU well utUr 
lied that Cowichan residents were, 
more thorongfaly served by their stores 
than most other sections.

He had nothing but'praise for the 
aenrice given by the local telephone 
sfatK. It wu far better than that oh- 
..josM. even in the citka of 'Vktoria 
or Vancottver. He wu equally com
mendatory of the loul newspaper. 
Mr Tanner thanked all for the pleas
ant yeceptiott they had given him and 
whldi; he -sgid. would be appreciated 
and remember^ ril his days.

quartette, ‘TVat-
____ _______ snpplkd severri
nnmbera which Were enthnataatkally 
received. The qnartette wu com
posed of'Dr. H. N. Watson, at the 
piaao; Heaara. J. W. Edwards, G. L 
Peareenaid G.£olbonM. Soloa were 
gMn by Mr. S. Smith of HilTcrest 
who riao sap^ied a recitation by Seri 
vke; and Mr. Colborne also sang 

At tbe call of the chairman abort 
specchu were given by Messrs. C. W. 
O’Nem, W. L. B; Yoong, M. K. Mac
millan. P. Cami^ell, S. R. Kirkham 
and Mr. NeD Mclver.

H0MICIFAL SCHOOL BOAKO
Mocih Cnafehwi TrasUu Fnvonr 

'QwnW for Siwkta
At a mcetiag of the North Cowichan 

Mnnicipri school board, held in Weit- 
holme hall on Monday evening, .Trna- 
tee Capt. J. D. Groves stressed the 
point that eneonrngement shoold be 
giveR fo games in the schools of the 
district. The other trustees concur
red in thk idea and .it was decided to 
look into tbe financea to ascertain 
whether h Will be possible to give 
gnnta to ril the schools. If not a 
recommendation win be pused on to 
tbe nest board.

No provisions having been made in 
the estimafu, arrtrel applicatiou' for 
inertues in salary .will be pused on 
to the 192S board, wlBi a recommend
ation that Bley be granted.

An offer made by Hr. H. J. Rob
ertson, 'of t33B'for the old manual 
training hnSdiair and lot at Cheraafant 
wu refhsed. Bills amoonring 'to 
^M.K, Were passed (or payment 
‘The final settlement for tbe Chemrin- 
np school addllkm sms jnclnded in this
UIQOtIftt.

An roembera of the beard were pres
ent: Trastees Cipt J. Dotielu Groves, 
chskman; Capt R. E. Barkfev and A 
G. ,W. Cooke, .wftli Mr. C S. Orqnt 
seqyetarA ■

Attractive Stalla- OtrU pA
Pleatiiiff Entemliidiettt

AboUmv excellrat «le ol Work 
catnlxiamefit hu bees tddeil Id tic 
lift of tlioce affaire fer which the fill-’ 
ferent breaches of St John’s W- 
Duncan, are well knows. ' / U

The affair was hel4 in St 
hall on Friday afternoos of bat 
with an attendance of socse M pi^ V( 
sons, including children. Tbe prooMidt 

•amounted to about $70. Gbdya Kifl^ 
faam made an efficient doorkeeper, •'

Mrs. g: a. Tbdall, presidant
, Somehos, kiafiy asjtf-Mary's W. A., Sometek,__________

took the duties of chainnaii, aod.as- 
oounced tbc vnrioas Hems oo thrp(S^ 
gramme. In a words Bpokes-ilii 
praise of the work accompUihcd 'hiy 
the Women’s AttxiUary, she made Aas- 
tioo of the bet that sixty per caats^sf 
^e missionary work of the Ctiscdh^ 
Eo^nd in Canada is done by 
organization. •

Durins

^ About forty persons listened with 
uterest to Mr. Robert Coundl, of Vic- 
Kiria, when he spoke at Duncan on 
Frid^ evening, under the auspices of 
tbe Cowichan Field Naturalists dub, 
on the subject of volcanoes, referrisg 
particularly to the remains of ancient 
volcanic action to be seek oo Van
couver Island. M. G. O. Day. tbe 
club president^ occtq>ied the chair.

The following are some extracts 
from Mr. Conndl’s address:—

"From South America right op to 
Aluka there are volcanoes. These 
volcanoes arcd ^nerally speakxng, 
along the coastal lines. Eartnquakes 
frequently accompany volcanic action.

ing the first part of the abfir- 
noon an excellent and creditable' ch- 
tertainment waa ^en. The 
gramme opened with a piano auilk* 
^Elfeo-Rdgeo,” by Gladys SanajMp, 
a promising yonng piamst, who 
gave a second number, "Petite Ti 
telle,” in the course of the progzw 
Both these items were well «aoi 
and received enthusiastic appi 

Next 'came- a* missionare .
"We Have Heard the Metsi^e 
Risen Lord,” by the junior girts 
was carried out veiy well, and n 
much credit oo Mrs. A. Bisci 
wbo Uttght tbe.girls.

Two other numbers by this- _ . 
of the W. A. were, an action song 
a chorus entitled, "My Dolly/’ .. 
former, with its many gestures and 
teresting words, was excellently " 
sented. The latter, in which the 
ticipants appeared carrying dollt, 
also well rendered. Mrs* Btschf 
was an efficient accompanist for 
juniors' songs.

Attractive Play 
The great attraction of the 

eoteruinment was undoubtedly 
missionary play, *'East and Wei 
rthteh waa pn^ced in four ict 
laid ib' as mapy different count 

caste Was composed of meml 
__Micbes MSt Jolm’s W. 

filto of Queen Marf^ret’s branchf 
.. icK scene opened witbran intfodUc- 
dnn outHamg rtie conditions and nkeds 
.of the countty. in question: The’’ first 
scene. laid to China, waa carried Out 
by the girls of Oneea Mkrga^et’s 
branch, and represented the^ ignorant 
and superetHiotis methods.'of 'the ^ 
Chinese doctors. This was <contrasted 
with the wavs of the western doctors 
in the hospitals established hi China 
by missionaries of the church.

Japan was depicted in the second 
scene, u^ich was presented bv St. 
John’s senior girls. Here were shown 
the little Japanese children who were 
too poor to attend school, and the help 
extended to them in tbe kindergarteqs 
supported by the church.

Qneen Margaret’s branch rave the 
third scene, which illustrated the: fruit
less attempts of two natives to obtain 
from goddesses and native priests a 
cure for their child. The remedy was 
found at last when they obtained the 
aid of the mtssiODary.

Tbe Canadian scene, by the senior 
girb, told of those ebildreo in the out- 
lying parts of the Dominion who have 
not the nme privileges of ehnrch and 
Sunday sdiool as the children of Cow
ichan; and also depicted the efforts 
made by the church to reach them.

Much credit is due to Mrs. James 
Fletcher and'Miss Eileen Dwyer for 
tbe training of the senior gh^ and 
riso to Miss N. C. Denny and Miss 
Geofttapn, wbo instrncted tbe girls 
of Margaret’s branch. The
.different parts in the play were excel
lently pertenned and were vigorously 
apidauded by the delighted audience.

XmP teH-hoIdcra Bu^
During the sale which followed, the 

five stalb did a brisk trade in the many 
beautiful and well-made articles which 
were offered.

The flower stall, in charge of Mrs. 
E. G. Sanford and Mbs Potts, was 

itronized by those desir- 
blooms on tale.

AI8. oMd. Helen McKenzie. Anna 
Xonm, and Molly Yates did a good 
business at, the senior girb’ staQ and 
twenty-five cent table. These were 
loaded with many useful articles, all 
of which found ready customers.

The junior girb’ tiail was in charge 
of ‘Mr.«. J. E. Saunders, who deserves 
l^eat piabe for the generous manner 
in which she gave her time to the 
supervision df the juniors’ work. The 
fancy work, plain sewing, and dolls 
clothes attracted many boyers. Sev
eral gifts were donat^ for thb stall 
and were muchT appredated.

Au enticing feature was tbe bran 
tub, -in riiarge of Mrs. G. W. Bradley, 
who also sold balloons. Pl^ty. 
enjoyment was afforded many little 
enstomera who crowded about the 
stall.

Mention must he made of the twen-
’-four beautiful dolls grade by the 

's and senior girb’
_____ ___ doDs are to be sent

to childflM at the missions in South 
Chtna.^

As imotfaer iodkation of tbe good 
causes for which the money b being 
spent, a parcel of clothes, tbe work of 
the senior girla has been sent to the 
Rev. John Antb, of the Columbia

generously pah 
mgthelov^t 

Mrs. Baker. 1

ty-foor beautiful < 
Queen Margaret’s 
branebes, l^cse <

FffiU) NAIVRAUSTS
Mr. Connell Spenka Of Ancient 

Volcanic Action On liUnd

reqnently accompany volcanic action. 
Volcanoes are of. different types and 
I would like to refer to the different 
kinds of things which come out of the 

‘earth in connectioa with volcanic 
eruptions.

The first thing which comes out is 
lava, that b to say, molten rock. Tbe 
lava is poured out, and it may be of 
two quite dbtinct types. One kind 
of lava is that which cools very 
slowly. It b poured out of the 
the surface and is liquid, and 'will ran 
for mm miles.

"There are other lavas which cool 
very quickly. These are very stiff 
and pasty and the inhabitants of 
villages near volcanoes have ample 
opportnnHy to escape from such lavas 
.when they come down a mountain.

"Lava cooled quickly forms gbts. 
This is not as clear as ordinary glass. 
Liquid lavas cool very slowly and that 
U the reason why they remain liquid 
so long and keep on moving. As a 
coDa‘e()ttence it is very rare to find 
glass in them, except just on the ex
terior surface, where it is exposed to 
the air. A very thin selvedge of glass 
lay be found were.
"There are other things which come 

out of volcanoes besides lava, for in
stance a volcanic ash. This is rather 
a misleading term to a great many 
people. In ordinary popular accounts 
of volcmnic explosions in newspapers 
and journals we frequently find rrier- 
ence .to the volcano sending forth 
'* i; and the inference is that tbe 

spoken of are the products of 
.. lation. yolcank ashes are not 
pfodnets of combustioo as all. Thera 
b combustion in a volcano. Flames 
are lo be seen on the surface of the 
crater,-r Thera are no flames shoot
ing up iu |be air. Lava when h is at a

sr. mim social
Altar Society Party At Home Of 

Major And Mrs. Russell

Last Tbnrsday evening a card party 
and social was held at the home of 
Major and Mrs. W. R. Russell, onder 
the auspices of the St Edward’s Altar 
society. Fifty or more people were 
in attendance.

Bridge and five hundred were played. 
The winners for bridge were: Ladies, 
first Mrs. F. B. Carbery; gentlemen, 
first Mr. F. B. Carbe^. Five hun
dred: Ladies, first. Miss Livingston: 
coosoUtion, Mrs. R. Hamilton; gentle
men, first Mr. F. Beech; consolation, 
Mr. Purver and Mr. Welton. tied, Mr. 
Purver taking the award oo a cut of 
the cards.

Refreshments were served, after 
which a musical programme was given. 
Solos were rendered by Mrs. F. X. 
Russell and Mr. R. C. Mainguy, who 
abo gave a duet. Th^ were accom
panied by Mrs. W. R. Russell.

Mandolin selections were p^byed by 
Messrs. Mainguy and W. T. Sandi- 
lands, accompanied by Mrs. W. R. 
Russell. Violin selections by Major 
Fanning, accompanied by Miss Ham
ilton, and humorous stories by Mr. 
^ndilands completed a very interest- 
|pg programme.

Before the dose Dr. Swan, on behalf 
of the Altar society, thanked Major 
and Mrs. Russell tor kindly lending 
their home for the occasion. This was 
suitably responded to by Mrs. Russell 
with a hearty welcome to "come 
again." After "God Save the King,"! 
the part^ dispersed, everyone dedaring 
the affair to have been a decided sue-

__ or white heat may reflect from the
volcano on tbe clouds and look to the 
casual obkerver tike fire.

"These ashes then, what are they? 
Ashes are the finest product of the ex- 
>losive action of the volcano. Down 
n the volcano are gases; water vap

our is the most prevalent one. The 
lava b divided up into minute particles 
which' form thb ash and it may be 
driven for many miles in the air and 
may remain suspended in the air for
a. very long time.

__ jt twelve or thirteen years ago
we had a volcanic eruption m Alaska 
and the ashes came down as far south 
as the south of this island. The lava 
which pours out of the volcano may 
come out at the top of it. or quite as 
frequently it breaks out at the tides. 
Crevices open up and from these 
points of weakness lava breaks out

"I want now to sty a little about the 
most ancient remains of volcanic ac
tion on Vancouver Island. The rocks 
near Goldstream are composed largely 
of volcanic ash. In Victoria the rocl^ 
evidently belongs to the same period. 
They show the beautiful lines that are 
characteristic of’certain kinds of lava, 
^d imdcr tbe mkroscojw they are

^Aity kind of glass under c' tain 
conditions will become stony, if given 
long enongh. Tbe next volcanic 
rocn came shortly after that and gave 
ns what are understood as the Van
couver volcanoes, which extend even 
into the Qneen Charlotte Islands. 
Thqy form a wide belt from Cowichan 
B^ extending into tbe interior of the 
bland. Recognisable fossils are found 
in Cowieban Lake district The most 
interesting rocks we have on the bland 
are those round on tbe sonfh-west 
coast around Metchosin.” .

The lecture concluded by showing 
slides of rocks and different fonra- 
tions chiefly along the sea coast He 
abo brongnt some rock bearing lava, 
fossils, and other specimens relative 
to bb subject

A hearty vote of thanks was passqd 
to Che lecturer for his very interesting 
and instructive address.

Coast mission; and a parcel of toys.
xhased with the senior giri* funds, 

to Mbs O’Brien, wbo is working 
among the Indbns at Village Island.

During the sale tea was served at 
tables in rarious parts of^ the hall. 
The following acted as waitresses:— 
Mrs. E G. Sanford, the Mis^ Efleen 
Dww. Marjorie Latter and Meta Sej- 
nip. Tea for the members of the 
caste was screed in tlsC refreshment

Those serving oo the tea committee 
were:-rMiss IV. Savage. Mrs. C 
son, Mrs. A. Stannard, Mra. E. Hol
man. Mrs. Matthews, and Miss Eileen 
Dwyer. From Queen Margaret’s 

were:—Mrs. W.. Paterson, M'ss 
Warry, Mbs Terry-Gore, and Mbs 
Irving.

Thanks are dne to the Rev. A. 
Bbchlagcr and Mr. P. A. Monk for 
tdndty erecting the stage.

ST. ANDOTS DAY
Scots Celebrate With JoUy Dance 

And Programme
Over one hundred persons attended 

the St. Andrew’s d^ celebration held 
by the Co.wichan Caledonian society 
in the Elks’ hall on Monday evening 
and a very jolly time was spent. 

Dances, with songs interspersed.

HEMORUL SERVICE
Large Aaicmbly Wya Tribute To 

Late Queen Mother

WitiT reverent hearu, some five 
hundred residents of the district paid 
tribute to the memory of Alexandra, 
the Queen Mother, at the memorial 
service held in the Agricnltural hall, 
Duncan, on Friday morning. Tbe 
venue of the service was changed 
from St. John's church on Tbnrsday, 
when arrangements were made to have 
file school children present These 
came in bodies, accompanied by their 
teachers.

Minbtere of the various denomina
tions assembled on tbe platform and 
took part in the services, while thb 
city and municipality were represented 
by Mayor J. Islay Mutter and Reeve 
John N. Evans. The latter was one 
of the few present at tbe service who 
formed part of the enthusiastic throng 
which welcomed the future queen on 
her first visit to London.

Undying tribute to Queen Alex
andra. idol of the people, was paid by 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M. P., who. in a 
short address, told of the many good 
qualities that had endeared her to her 
subjects. They *would always revere 
her memory through the coming years, 
he said.

The speaker added that she had al
ways been a shining example of pure 
womanhood and glorious motherhood 
and. now, after a life devoted to her 
husband and the nation, she had pass
ed on, a hallowed and treasured mem
ory. "God bless the memore of 
Queen Alexandra." he concludccT.

Mr. Willett presided at the organ 
during the service an4 the singing was 
led by the church choirs. The order 
of service was as follows:—

"God Save The King;" sentences. 
Archdeacon H. A. Collison: hymn. 
"For All the Saints;" prayer, Arch
deacon Collison; Scripture les<on. the 
Rev. Bryce Wallace: hymn, "Where
•i«« T i?Ar i7v«r cisJnAtK'" ilddrcss.

hymn.
the Light For Ever Shineth;" 

C. H. Dickie. M. P.;
"Peace, Perfect Peace;” prayer, the 
Rev. A. Bischlager; benediction, the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas. The announce
ments during the service were made 

^..sww, as.... by the Rev. John R. Hewitt,
made a long evening appear short for. At the conclusion, the rathering
after dancing got under way. there 
was not a dull moment. Fallowing 
the soebty’s usual custom,^ Scotch and 
old-time dances predpimnated and 
were carried out with hearty good 
will.

The committee in charge were mosf 
fortnoate in securing several new 
soloists, amongst whom were Mrs. 
H. B. Bernstein, formerly of Cumber
land;. Mrs. Johnston, of Nanaimo, a 
sister of Mrs. J. Shcarla?w. Duncan; 
and Mr. Frank Dick, of Portland, 
Oregon, a brother of Mr. John Dick. 
Duncan. The home talent included 
Mrs. F. Bonsall, Mrs. J. Cameron. 
Mrs. P. Campbell. Mrs. G. W. Brook- 
bank, Mr. F. E. Mantle, Mr. J. Dick. 
Mr. H. W. McKenzie, of Duncan; 
and Mr. E. Nimmo of Westholmc.

The selections proved very popular 
and were enthusiastically encored. 
Mr. B. E. Ryall presided at the piano 
and generously played for the dances.

stood in silent respect while the dead 
march was played by Mr. Willett

HEAVY m LOSS
Fruraento Budding At Cowichan 

Station Is Destroyed

with'' the assistance of Messrs. G. 
Grieve. T. Shadjlick and J. McCal- 
lam and their violins. Mr. J. Mc
Lean in kilt and plaid not only acted 
as master of ceremonies but supplied 
stirring music on his bagpipes.

Kenneth McKenzie and Janet W.il- 
lace danced the Highland Fling ex
tremely well and Helen McKenzie did 
the sword dance very neatly. Dur
ing the evening dainty refreshments 
were provided by a number of the 
ladies.________
ODDFELLOWS' CARD SOCIAL

Initial Event of Bi-weddy Series Held 
By Duncan Lodge

Owing to a great number of other 
attractions, the card party and social 
held under the auspices of Duncan 
lodge I. O. O. F.. oo Monday evening, 
was not as largely attended as had been 
anticipated. Everyone present spent a 
very pleasant time, however, and it 
has been arranged to continae these 
parties bi-'weekly.

Five hundred and whist were played, 
these games being in charge of Mr. 
W. A. Thompson and Mr. Arthur 
Hutchinson respectively. The prizes 
were won as follows:—

Five hundred: Ladies' first Mrs. F.
Wnmott; consolation, Mrs. M.

ell: men’s first, Mr. Walter Evans.
Whist: Ladies* first Mrs. Walter 

Evans; consolation, Mrs. L C. Brock- 
w^: men’s first Mr. E. Lamming.

Delicious refreshments were after
wards served by Mrs. A. Hutchinson 
and Mrs. J. Seeley.

On Sunday next tfie Pr^esUnt 
churches throughout B. C, wul cele
brate the 400tn anniversary of the 
work o.' William Tindale. who, in 
exile anc amid perils and persecn- 
tions produced and printed the New 
Testament in Englisa, a book which 
became the standard for all subse
quent revision. In commemoration 
of the anniversary the B. C Auxiliary 
of the Canadian Bible society is pre
paring for the erection of a Bible 
house in Vancouver. 'The subject 
will receive special attention in Dun
can churches oa Sunday.

At the provincial government offw, 
Duncan, eighteen b«hs, fow drams 
and two mairiagra ware recorded dur
ing November.

Fire completely destroyed the Fru- 
mento building at Cowichan Station 
oo Tuesday evening, causing a loss of 
about $18,000. The building contain
ed a general store, operated by Mr. 
C. G. Whipple; a post office, in 
charge of Mrs. David Fnimcnto; and 
the living quarters of Mrs. David 
Fruraento and her three children; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frumento and their 
two children. There were also hotel 
premises operated by Lt-Col. L. W. S. 
Cockburn.

The fire broke out about 9 p.tn. and 
is believed to have originated in the 
basement, which extends the full length 
the building. The children were being 
put to bed when the alarm was sound
ed, but all the occupants were able to 
get out in safety. The regis
tered mail in the post office was saved 
but some of the ordinary letters, in
cluding a heav>' English mail; and all 
the stock in Mr. Whipple’s store, were 
destroyed as well as the hotel furnish
ings.

The building \sas completely razed 
in half an hour and great difficulty 
was experienced in saving the £. and 
N. R. station building across the street. 
A special relief train wa' nt from 
Duncin with men to *.cip .e the 
building.

The structure, owned by Mrs. Marie 
A. Frumento and valued at .»’jout 
$12,000, was partly covered by i.isur- 
ance; the stock of Mr. Whipple, val
ued at about $6,500 was also only party 
insured.

Luckily there was no wind at the 
time of the fire or it would have been 
practically impossible to save several 
other buildings in the vicinity.

At 6.30 p.m., when Mr. Whipple 
closed liis store, there was no sign of 
.fire. When the smoke gave warning 
of the outbreak, there was little time 
to do anything. The building, which 
is many years old. burnt like tinder.

With all the occupants in safety, 
Mrs. David Frumento pluckily en
deavoured to save the mail but by the 
time she had taken the registered mat
ter from the safe the fire was burning 
under her feet. Very few articles 
were saved from the residential rooms.

A large number of people were s(^n 
on the scene and volunteers did what 
they could to check the blaze but wit^ 
out avail. As the fire progressed the 
crowd grew to very large proporto^ 
many persons travellrag there from 
Duncan. Mr. Whipple was at the 
Capitol theatre, Duncan, at the time 
and a message that he was "wanw 
was flashed on the screen and thus 
broadcasted the news of the bappeo- 
tng. Tbe glare from the blaze IH up 
the sky for miles.

For upwards of half an hoqr the E, 
and N. K. station buflding was in Im
minent danger from the sparks and 
heat of the Sre. It caught on fire 
severa! timts and only constant care 
prevented its dratruction.

■A-’
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Just ]9 Shopping Days
BEFORE CHRISTUAS

BOY EARLY AND YOU WILL GET A BETTER SELECTION.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR

MOTHER AND SISTER
Silk Dresses, from-------- SI5.75
Eiderdown Kimonas, from $S.25 
Pullover Sweaters, from _$S.2S
Sweater Coats, from ----- M.73
Collar and CnIT Sets, at —65f 
Boxed Handkerchiefs, from S5f
Silk Scarves, from----------$1.75
Boudoir Caps, from----------85f
Silk Hosiery, from-----------S5<
Suedette Gloves, from —$1.00 
Tom Thumb Umbrellas, 

from ------------------------$d.50
Umbrellas, from -tlA5

DAD AND BROTHER 
Knitted Ties, at —75# and $1.00
Silk Scarves, from------- $1.75
Cuff Links, from ------------ 50#

_$1.»5 
_85f 
—50d 
_85d

Collar Boxes, from _
Ash Trays, from —
Calendars, at ---------
Trump Tallies, at —
Tobacco Pouches, at.
Key Holders, at------
Hen’s Handkerchiefs, from 15f 
Boxed Handkerchiefs, from 65f 
Tie Racks, at-------50* and 85f

-500

Wo have a very nice selection of French Ivory, 
Burnt Leather, and China Novelties, at Reas<

Tortoise Shell, 
raable Prices.

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND TOYS 

60, 100, 160, and 260 Tables of Toys. Also a few Larger Toys.

Miss Baron
PHONE m

CHRISTMAS CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY 
Christmas Toys for Children.

See Windows; also Stock.
New Christmas Bteed Writing Papers, Etc.

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET,

Give Pictures 

For Presents
For ^fta that are both practical and beantifii]. Pietucs 
afford yon an especially happy means of expressing yonr 
Christmas thou|d>t- Come in and look them over^-there 
is no obligation.

Duncan Studio
BAZETT BUILDING

SAIINKRS & GREEN
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOHINING.

Phone $5. Duncan.

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING, HEATING 
and TINSMITHING

DUNCAN. ■

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

Craig Street, opposite Post Office. 
Phone 59. House Phone 190 X $

PRE-WAR GRADE OF GASOLINE

61° Gravity, the kind that makes your car start easy, 
run well, and good milei^e.

Give it a trial and bfe convinced.

Also the World-Wide “SHELL OH^”

We can fill your wants on “Anti-Freeze” and ' 
Tire Chains.

THOMAS pm, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHdME 178 DUNCAN, R C.

SHAWNI^LAKE
Gay Scene At Masquerade Ball— 

Event Is Retord Success
The fifteenth moniiel masquerade 

ball held under the auspices of the 
3. L. A. A., took place on Friday even
ing and proved a great success. Two 

I hundred people participated in the 
I dance most of whom came in cos
tume thus presenting a brilliant scene* 
on the floor.

Many of the costumes were beauti- 
i fut and very striking, making the task 
lof the judges very difficult. Hunt’s 
I orchestra, played the very latest m' 
dance music, frequently leading the as
sembly in singing the words of the 
pieces played. This was greatly en 
joyed by those who were not danc
ing.

By special request Miss Beatrice 
Yates, of Shawnigan, and Miss L. 
Stanhope, of Seattle, sang a duet from 
"Blossom Time," accompanied by 
Mr. Hunt. The rendering brought 
forth loud and prolonged applause. 
Both of the young ladies are prom
inent in musical circles in Seattle.

The judges who awarded the various 
prizes were, Miss Whyte, Mrs, Christ- 
Ison, Mrs. F. T. EHord. Mrs. A. E. 
WheeUon. Mr. T. Sylvester and Mr. 
Hunt The prizes for the best dress
ed lady was won by Miss L. Stanhope, 
as an early Victorian lady. Dressed 
in the crinoline of that period. Miss 
Stanhope sustained the character ad
mirably. Miss Beatrice Yates, dress
ed as a gentleman of the same period* 
acted as Miss Stanhope’s partner, and 
came in for honourable mention.

The prize for the best dressed gentle- 
..lan was awarded to Mr. H. R. Carter, 
of Victoria, who represented a Roman 
centurion. The costume and bearing 
of the wearer were very much ad
mired. The prize for the most orig
inal character was won by Miss Ruby 
Robinson, whose costume was a strik
ing representation of Hddystone light
house. It was a work of art, faith
ful in detail, even to the revolving 
light and lookout The prize for the 
most humourous character went to Mr.
F. Hartl, as a hobo. Tb-s charaotw. 
too, was faithful in detail, evai to the 
small camp fire and the cooking of a 
meal in a tomato can.

The decisions of the judges gave 
genera] satisfaction. They had a 
difficult usk for there were many very 
striking and beautiful costumes. Mrs. 
Winters, as Father Christmas, wm 
very effective; Mr. and Mrs. Magill 
and Mr. M. Magill. as follies, were 
most striking; Mr. A. H. Plows, hs 
a gentleman of the Pickwickian period, 
was very good; while a lady represent
ing Joan of Arc was a striking figure 
on the floor. Many of the dresses 
were home made and represented an 
immense amount of work and not a 
little skill all combined to make a 
scene that will be long remembered.

As an evidence of the good time 
everyone was having, the dance 
continued to three o’clock. Mr. H. 
E. Hawkin and Mr. F. T. Elford made 
efficient floor managers.

The supper was in the capable 
hands of Mrs. H. E. Hawkin, who, 
was assisted by Miss MoUie Hawkin, 
Mrs. E. M. Walbank. Mrs. G. Orr. 
Mrs. Lewington and Mrs, Woodruff. 
There was an abundance of good 
things to eat and the tables looked 
very pretty decorated with autumn 
foliage. Included among the guests 
were two parties from Seattle, several 
carloads of people from N’ictorra, 
Sooke. Colwood. Bamberton, Cobble 
Hill. Cowichan Station and Duncan.

Mr. E. M. Walbank. the hard-work
ing secretary; and the board of direc
tors. all of whom worked hard to make 
the ball a success, are to be congra^- 
latcd on having accomplished what 
they set out to do. The ball was con
sidered to have been one of the best 
ever held at the lake.

Mr. J. C. Rathbonc. secretary-treas
ure; for the veterans’ re-union dinner, 
announces that the sum of fifteen dot- 
lara was left over after paying all ex
penses of the banquet, and that this 
amount has been sent to Dr. Wacc to 
be spent at the Red Cross work shop 
for something useful for the solarium 
to be built at Mill Bay.

Miss L. Stanhope accompanied Miss 
Beatrice Yates from Seattle on a visit 
over the week-end, to Mrs. A. E. 
Yates of Mill Bay road.

Taggers were busy on Saturday 
raising,money for the solarium. They 
report good success. Collection will 
continue until Thursday, when the 
boxes will be opened at the monthly 
meeting of the Institute on that tfay.

The Social club met on Wednesday 
evening as usual. The winners of the 
five hundred tournament for the even
ing were Mrs. R. Heggie and Mr. 
George Lowe.

SOUTH COWICHAN
St. Andrew’s W. A. Annual Sale 

—Girls’ Basketball Game
On Monday. St Andrew’s day. the 

St. Andrew’s W. A.. Cowichan Station, 
held their annual sale in the C. A. A. C 
hail. It was regretted that the at
tendance was not large but the sale 
had been postponed from Friday owing 
to the death of Queen Alexandra, and 
many did not know of the change.

The Italia were filled with all kinds 
of tempting wares which found ready 
purchasers. The candy stall, in 
charge of Mrs. Fox. proved most 
popular. Fancy articiea. ornamental 
and useful, were sold by Mrs. Cole, 
Mrs. Hunton and Mrs. H. A. None, 
while the produce stall, in charge of 
Mrs. Tookcr. was laden with delica
tessen of all kinds. Mrs. Brocks 
lucky dip was much in demand among 
the younger purchasers.

Books and magazines at Mrs. Sher
man’s stall, which was presided over 
by Miss I. Sherman, were eagerly 
bought Afternoon tea, served at 
small Ubles, was in char« of Mrs. 
Moss, Mrs. Averili and Mrs. Birch, 
with Mrs. McConnell, Miss Bolster 
Mrs. Mansfield. Mrs. Cocksbott Mrs 
Prank, the Misses Mansfield, Miss M. 
Stewart and others ossioting.

Competitions were well 
These meinded candle blo' 
ing the w^ht of cakes.
Miss Komuton played telectiona on 
the piano and Mr. Birch* was in charge 
of the gtomophoae.

The financial result was satisfactory 
and to those workers who gave so 
freely of their time and energy for 
this good cause, much praise is due.

An interesting article was on display i 
at the fancy work stall This was a ; 
patchwork quilt made by the members ! 
at their meetings. It is to be mounted | 
and sent to the church mission at 
Alert Bay.

A team of Mill Bay school girls 
were visitors at Co.wicnan for a bas
ketball match with Cowichan school 
recently. Both teams received much 
benefit from the game which resulted 
in a win for the home team.

Mill Bay team put up a very spirited 
game though they were all much 
younger than the Cowichan players. 
It is hoped to play a return match at 
Mill Bay under more equal conditions.

very enjoyable tea, with Mrs. 
Michelin as hostess, was provided by 
the Cowichan girls. The Cowichan 
team included Mary Belt, Clara Mow
bray. Hazel Finley, May Mearns and 
Frances Bell

In reference to the report in last
week's issue regarding the hearing of 
telephone complaints by the railway 
commission, it should be noted that 
the Cowichan Ratepayers’ association 
is the organization which has been 
fighting for the redress of grievances 
of Cowichan Station residents in this 
connection. Of this organization 
Col. C. Moss is president and Mr. C. 
Wallich, secretary.

LAKE^CHAN
Dr. Gamer Moves To Duncan— 

Claes Leader*
Dr. £. L. Gamer end Mist Garner 

moved to Duncan on Monday to take 
up their residence in the house on Ken
neth street formerly owned by, Dr.«H. 
J. M. Adams.

While Dr. Gamer’s departure from 
the lake is a matter of general re^ef 
the step was not unexpected, in view 
of great inconvenience experienced 
by the doctor in being so far away 
from his hospital patients. This ap
plies particularly to the winter months 
when it is anything but a pleasure to 
travel over the twenty miles of bad 
road to Duncan.

Dr. Alan Beech, who is In charge of 
the Lake Cowichan plft af fhs nrac- 
ticc, arrived front SooKS 'with his fartt- 
ily OP Thiirsdiky and has taken op 

denie lit Mr. G. Stelly’i house, 
ha enst leaders in the second divi

sion of the Lake Cowichan public 
school for November were: Otttlie 
Boyd, Grade III; Lillian Castley, 
Grade II; Mamie Oja, Grade I A: 
Thelma Lee, Grade I B: Edna Olsen, 
beginners.

On Tuesday Mrs. S. Alexander en
tertained at progressive whist. Five 
tables were made up. The first pme 
was won by Mrs. R. Miller; second. 
Mrs. A. H. Luck: third. Mrs. W. Bay- 
Hs; consolation. Mrs. J. Mitchell A 
nice tea was served.

Mrs. J. H. Castley entertained the 
members of the Bridge club on Toet- 
day. The prize was won by Mrs. 
Grosskleg. Nice refreshments were
®^^f*and Mrs. W. Grosskleg have 
been spending a few days in Victoria.

Mr. R. E. Honour, assistant master 
at Collegiate school. Victoria, hat pur
chased the property of Mr. J. E. Hal 
at the comer of Gibbins road and in
tends to open there a school for boys. 
Temporary buildings on the site will 
be used until the close of the present 
school year, after which Mr. Honour 
plans to erect a thoroughly modem 
school._________

Frost and moisture collect i» 
quickly in poorly ventilated bui'd’ngs.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Christmas
Suggestions
In Men’s and Boys’ 

Furnishings
MEN’S AND BOYS’ ’OES—

These come in many new designs and eoloorings, In fndi- 
vidnsl boxes, from J  ■ .. 56$ to $1JW

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BELTS—
With or withont initial, individual beosa, feem----- S6* to tUS

MEN’S AND BOYS’ GLOVES—
In wool, mocha, and capeakin, lined and uuHned,

from to $4.75

MEN’S AND BOYS’ GAUNTLETS-
Wool linsd and nnlined—

Men’s, at------------------------------------------ $M« to $7J*
Boys’, at____________________________ 95* to lUS

I to $7.5*
MEN’S MUFFLERS—

Silk and woo4 fancy coloniings, at_______

MEN’S HOSIERY—
These come fn a large variety of designs and eolonriiy^^

MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS-
AU wool, fancy cheek* and camel hair ahadsa, at $1X5* to $1$X*

lOBN'S AND BOYS’ HANDKERCHIEFS-
A Ura* ftegb of lawn Unen and fancy aUks, U 15* to *5.**

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUPPERg—
’ In felt and leather, at------------------------------------ $!:» to $46*

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES ON 
WOMEN’S AND GROWING GIRLS’ 

FOOTWEAR
These come in Black and Tan One-Stnp Fnmpa and Oxfords,

Cuban and low beds, aR aiaea, valnea to $760, at------------ $$.*5
Snede and Satin Pumps, medinm heela, aiiea 2i to 6, valoca to 

$8.00, at ------- -------------- —---------------------------------------

&Uher Kind 

Stops Coughs
Buckley’* Mixture 
“Strong" or “Modified” 
win atop your oou|^ or 
cold. Buckley’s ’Btrong" 
i* the tame efficient 
remedy you have used 
before. Buckley’s “Mod
ified" differs in Uate 
only. Made for thoee 
who find medicines dia- 
taatefdl, partiealariy the 
cfaildreii.
Both Mixtures act lika 
a flash on congha. bron
chi tia or any affection 
of throat, cheat and 
lungs.

7Se—40 doaaaBusKyrrs
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OUR SPECIALTY

aw GIFTS "W!
We Have Them For Eveiyona.

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS ITIOM US THIS YEAS.

We have a wonderful selection from which to ebooee, and you 
can have any articles reserved for you. We have a huge stock, but 
if you want the best choice, yon can only get it if yon

W. K. BoiUw. UMltod 
mHiifiat.Twww.1

SHOP EARLY
Subscribe here fbr yonr magaalnes at pobliaheia’ rates.

H. J. GREIG
AGENTS FOR "THE PEOYINCE.”

A. E. GREEN
M.I3.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Duncan

Genuine Hand-made Hants Twsada 
jnat arrived.

AB work made en the prdmlm 
P-rfect Fit Gnannteed. 

Xngfiah or Celonial Stylts.

OvUeama’S Cvaatag Boila 
a Spactalty.

Cowicliaii Creamen
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL 

' Timothy and Alfalfa Hay.

Dried Buttermilk and Alfalfa Leaves and Bloevotnx.

FULL LINE OP GRAINS AND MILL raED.

Farraeial Support yonr own buainsaa and ihare in the preOta. 
Market your produce with and buy yonr inppUaa from your 

Co-operative Aaaoefatton.

NOTE—Government regnlatlons in respect of cream grading wlU 
info effect January 1st, I92X After that date No. 8 

Cream wfll be difficult to deal with and will fetch * LOW 
price. See that ydbr cream grades Special oi Number 1.

6EN0A BAY LUMBER G8„ LTD.
MAKUFACTUBEES of FIE, HEMLOCK, AND CSDAS LUMBIR 

Safa Berth for Shtpa at Mffl Wharf.
Alas ShhnMBti C. P, C. N., and Gsmti No.-ham BsHwivb. 

MILLS AT (HSMOA BAT, B. a
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INSURANCE
Owing to slippery roods motor 

Occidents iacreose ot this Ume of 
yeor. I can insure you against 
damage through collision with an
other car or any other object, also 
against liability for injury to per
sons or propel. Cd for rates 
and particulars.

KENNEmF. DUNCAN
sms AND I I lie

For mvestment of' capital from 
maturing bonds, I would recom
mend:—
B. C. Guaraiirteed P. G. E, 41%, 

due 1942, at 96.
Dominion Guaranteed C. N. B., 

5%, due 1964, at 101.96; or
City of Victoria, 6%, duo 1946, 

at 99.76.
District of North Vancouver, 61%, 

due 1940, at 100.97.

KENNEIHF. DUNCAN
Agent for 

GILLESPIE, HAXT ft TODD. Ltd. 
Btodc and Bond Daalatu.

lAINUSNEWS

PREPARE
FORCHRlSnWAS
Orders now being talnn for 

Dressed Turkeys, Fooltcy, etc., 
Quality of Gie Highest.

TLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASZETT ft DAVIES 

Proprietors 
PHONE 287.

WOOD SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD 8LABWOOD 

All siaes and quantittea.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Garbage Collector.

J. F. lE^UESNE
FhoM 7S Beaao fbm 172

IF TOU AEE THINKIMO OF

BUILDING
Heusea, Bams, Garagsa, s4e.

Consult

E.W. LEE
BUILDEB AMD CONTRACTOR 

BOX29S ----- DUNCAN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OT’CANADA

Banks amosi^ tbs fnsnost Ufa 
InaUtatioas in Oe wuiid.

time to prevent 
sosuined a bad 

Both men are 
are doing very

local

Two Workers Hurt—Knights Of 
PythUs' Card Social

A number of accidents occurred last 
.week at the V. L. & M. Company's 
plant A 3^ung Swede, working on 
the monorail, was very badly hurt, 
sustaining a broken elbow and several 
other fractures and bruises. A Jap
anese was caught in the shaft of one 
of the machines but fortunately his 
clothes gave way in' 
serious injury. He 
wrench and shock, 
in the hospital and 
well

Under the auspices of dse 
Knights of Pythias a very enjoyable 
time was spent last Thursday evening 
when a card party, dance and short 
musical programme took place in the 
old ball Mr. M. Peirett and Mr. A. 
Jones rendered some vocal solos, with 
piano accompaniment by Hr. A. How- 
■ard. Mr.* W. Allister gave some 
really delightful violin selections.

At cards sixteen tr.bles of five hun
dred and .whist were in play. The 
prize winners were:—

Five hundred: Ladies* first, Mrs. C. 
W. May; consolation, Mrs. R. H. 
Smiley; men’s first, Mr. W. Rice won 
in the cut with Mr. Bell, after a tie; 

.consolation, Mr. Leo Helen.
Whist: Udies’ first, Mrs. Heathcr- 

ittgton; consolation, Mrs. Massey: 
men’s first Mr. A. Robarge won tn 
the cut with Mr. F. J. Wihnott after 
a tie: consolation, Mr. A. Ettridge.

A delicious supper was serv^ the 
tables being beautifully decorated with 
a profusion of lovely bronze chry
santhemums, the decorations being the 
work of the supper committee, Mrs. 
A. Work, Mrs. F. Beachman, Mrs. V. 
G. Pritchard and Mrs. D. W. Murray.

A most enjo3rabIe dance follovred. 
The floor committee was composed of 
Mr. R. H. Srafley, Mr. A. Work, Mr. 
O. Betcham, Mr. F. Work, Mr. V. O. 
Pritchard,' Mr. F. Beacham and Mr. 
A. Jones. Messrs. Howard Brother's 
orchestra, assisted by Mr. Allister, 
^vided excellent dance music, 
uanctng was continued until 1 a.ra., 
when a most enjoyable evening was 
brought to a close. Thanks are due 
to Messrs. A. and B. Howard and Mr. 
Allister, who most Idndly donated the

VISIT
MISS MAYNARD’S 

STORE 

CHEMAINUS
FOR CHRISTMAS 

SUGGESTIONS
LadiM* and CbOdten'i Bnubad

Wool Smaten, from-------lAM
Tbo New Balbriggan Two-pleee 

Drooo, with neck, —lU J6
A largo auortmont of Handker- 

ehiof, in boxea, ptettily embroid- 
erad. All prices.

Dainty things for tbs Baby, etc.

C. WALUCH
.Cowidian Statton, E. ft N. Bly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE BEPAIB SHOP 
Crdg Strsst; Dsmb.

Tsar Fatnoags SsUettsd. 
Ptnao Seise and BaUar Bada

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatsa Street, Vletaiia, & O 

too Booma 100 with Bath.

dcDa wBboot aaeoit. Thrca aitmUf 
wa& treat tatr uindpa] Ibaatrse. 
«Mat ibopa, aad Em5a Uhewy. 

CcaaeadalaBna.
sTEyHiai roiTBE

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
. GIBBINS BOAD

Day and BaddentUI School 
for Boya, Age 8 — 16.

Tbit school will be opened January 
11th, 1926, by Ur. R E. Honour, 

late Aaaittant Hatter, 
Cdlegiate School, Vietotia.

FEATUKES:
.. Individual Attention. 

Orgnnisod Gshdm.
Bpedal Attestkm 

to backward boys.

For foriber pattiealan, apply— 
HR R E. HONOUR 

1167 Boekland Ave, Victoria, B.C.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
OF THE

CHRYSLER
FOUR
NO. 5

cial Chrysler design,
the front vtheels are mount
ed on tapered roller bearings 
with the steering spindles 
riding on ball thrust bear
ings. thus affording effort
less steering.

L. W. HJJUS
DEALEB

COWICHAN OARAOB 
AND TAXI CO, LTD. 

Fhoew 262. Doncan.'R C.
Deeaoaatrmtisna Arranged.

YES-
yon cancan^ 
makf the most 
ddidous

Cates.
Biscuits.
Dou^uts. 

Cookies, etc.
with

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER
MAOe CONTUNS

NO
Aum

i!\
S.%«:OIU.CTT CO. OO. 

TOnOMTOo CAR.

music for the evening: to the ladies 
of the supper committee and to all 
those who helped to make the even
ing such a great success. The splen
did sum of $30 was cleared and will 
be given to a Chemainus family in 
need.

Last week Miss Grace Meinnes, 
lieutenant 1st Chemainus Girl Gi^e 
company and Carolie Fraser, patrol 
leader, won their athlefbs' WdgdSi, 
Mr. N. F. Lang acted as judge. Enid 
Fraser, patrol leader, won her toy- 
maker’s badge. Dr. H. B. Rogers 
acted as the judge in this test

The new bakery esublished by Mr. 
A. Mann as a branch of his Cumber
land busiocM was opened for the first 
time on Tuesday. Although Che- 
mainus ladies have been famed for 
their baking abilities they will apprect 
ate partaking of bread and cakes made 
by another.

Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones was one 
of the Judges at the potato fair held in 
New Westminster last Thursday.

Miss Annie Gallant left for Van
couver on Saturday after being the 
guest of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. CoUyer, Horse
shoe Bay inn.

Mr. J. Callow^, Nanaimo, paid a 
business visit to Chemainus last week.

General L. Green-Wtlldnso^, North 
Salt Spring Island, passed through 
Chemainus on Monday en route to 
England where he will reside in future. 
Mrs. Green-Wilkinson and the Misses 
Green-Wilkinsoo left for England 
several months ago.

Mrs. J. D. Long, Victoria, was a 
recent guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson.

Mrs. B. Eyton Spurling and her in
fant son are home from Chemainus

capital
Miss Foster, Crofton, was the guest 

of .the Rev. and Mrs. B. Eyton Sparl
ing for several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Burnett return
ed home from Victoria on Sund^.

Mrs. Bonde and her two sons, Floyd 
and Arnold, spent a few days in Vic
toria last week.

Mr. Bob McBride, who has been 
working in Vancouver for some time, 
has returned home and is working for 
the V. L. & M. company.

The many friends of Mrs. Murray- 
Ure will be sonyr to know she is a 
patient in Chemainus hospital where 
she underwent an operation on Sat
urday.

Heavy rain fell several days last 
week. There was a flurry of snow on 
Wednesday. High winds, bright 'sun
shine and some frost were also includ
ed in the weather variations. The 
temperatures were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday -------------------  44 g
Monday-------------------  53 27
Tuesday .............—46 35
Wednesday ---------------  45 34
liiarsday . ... 43 29» p

A synopsis of November weather 
follows: Maximum temperature. 54 
degrees on the 18jh; miniiimm temper
ature, 24 degrees on the 4th. There 
were fourteen frosts dnrtng the month.

CROFTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Meetingt Renmed ^ .

Oasnea for Public School
After repeated set backs Sunday 

school was once more opened last 
week at Crofton. It was hoped to 
procure two teachers, but only one 
volunteer being forthcoming, Miss M. 
Dyke will manage the school herself.

The Crofton public school children 
are entertained every Thursday after
noon for an hour or so. For the first 
|>art of the time, Mrs. V. McMillan 
teaches them sin^g, this comprising 
carols for the festive season. The 
remainder of the time is spent in play
ing games, with Miss B. P. Foster

^nlte^number of Crofton residents 
visited Victoria last week.

Mrs. F. Goldie and Mrs. Murray- 
Ure are patients in the Chemainus 
general hospital /

At the Cowichan Kennel club’s re
cent show, a first, reserve, and special 
prize, was won by Mr. L B. Aitken's 
pointer. Cumloden Jill The fine parti
coloured cocker spaniel. Foxham Blue, 
owned by Mr. Harry Patterson, Na
naimo, was imported to the island by 
Mr. WnUam Wetoh, of Westholme.

RATEPAYERS MEET
Form Chemainus. Westholme. 

And Crofton Association
On Thursday evening last a meet

ing was held in the reading room of 
the Chemainun Recreation club for the 
purpose of organizing a ratepayers' 
association for Chemainus and district. 
There was a fairly good attendance 
of Crofton. Westholme and Che- 
mainus residents, .\fter quite a long 
discussion it was decided to proceed 
to elect an executive committee of ten 
members, four for Chemainus and 
three each for Crofton and West- 
holme, the terms of office to be one. I 
two and three years. The following 
were appointed:—

Chemainus: The Rev. E. M. Cook. 
Mr. T. Patterson, Mr. N. F. Lang and 
Mr. R. H. Smiley.

Crofton: Capt. Foster, Mr. E. C. 
Hawkins and Mr. Lathrop.

Westholme: Capt. J. Douglas Groves. 
Capt. Robert E. Barkley and Mr. H. 
Bonsall

A chairman and secretary will be 
chosen by the committee from the 
elected members. The membership 
fee was placed at 50 cents a year. It 
was decided to hold an annual general 
meeting on the first Monday m De
cember of each year, the first meeting 
to take place next week. Other meet
ings win be held quarterly.

In answer to a question it was point
ed dut that it would not be necessary 
to always hold the meetings in Che
mainus as both Crofton and West
holme have halls suitable for meeting 
purposes.

The Rev. E. M. Cook was chairman 
for the evening and Mr. N. F. Lang 
acted as secretary.

AT mm BALL
Masquerade Provides Pleasant 

Time—Prize Awards

attendance 
on Wed

There was a very good a 
at the masquerade ball held .. 
nesday evening of last week in the 
community hall at Gtenora.

The hall had been very prettily dec
orated for the occasion and made an 
appropriate setting for the costumes. 
There .were not as many dancers in 
masquerade attire as might be expect
ed but the costumes which were worn 
were very good. Mr. M. Perrett and 
Mr. S. G. Redgrave kindly acted as 
judges and their decisions were as 
follows:—

The best dressed lady was Miss 
Edith Irvine, who made a chanmng 
Spanish dancer; while the prize for 
the best dressed gentleman went to 
one dressed as a toreador. Mr. Fred 
Vaux. Who won the prize for the most 
comic character, made an excellent 
clown. The award for the price waltz 
went to Miss Lillian Hopton and Mr. 
Stan. Auchinachie.

With Mrs. J. Phillips at the piano; 
Mr R. Vaux, violin; and Mr. C. Caw- 
dell. Jnr., drums, music was supplied 
which kept the dancers In good 
humour until the small hours of the 
morning. The supper extras were 
Idndly played by Miss Haw and Mr.

^ The dining room was supervised by 
Miss H. Vaux, who, with Mra Fitch 

an efficient helper, served dainty 
refreshments. A very pleasant even
ing was spent by everyone present

MANN’S BAKERY 

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

CHEHAINUS AND DISTRICT

We an now open for business 
and hope to, by careful attention 
to business and the supplying of 
quaUty goods, receive a share of 
your patranage.

Our Bread and Cakes are made 
from the best and purest of ingre
dients.

Pay Ui A VtaiL

all of the BEST.
THE BEST OF ALL

“ANGELA”
922 BUBDETTE AVE. VICTORIA

Aecommodation for Up-ialand Guests. 
Inclusive terms at tS per day. 

Weddy rates from 817.59

te-
IBuS>
fish meal

Hiriily concentrated—made from 
fresh flab. A profltable fo6d for 

cattle or poultiy.
From your dealer or write dlroet

W. R. BEATY 4 GllfUI UlIM
.............111. RC

'--5'

DON’T WORRY
As we again approach the holiday season we 

concentrate our effoi'ts toward procuring merchan
dise that will make shopping a pleasure. This 
season offers us an opportunity to prove to you that 
your every want may be supplied here. Anticipate 
your requirements and don’t be disappointed.

Flour, 49s, per sack 
Saanich Clams, Is, per tin ,

42.50

Triumph Crab Meat, Js, per tin ,
C. & B. Lobster, Js, per tin____
C. & B. Salmon, Js, per tin____
Pink Salmon, Js, per tin .

_45c
-60c

Brunswick Sardines, 4 tins for_
King Oscar Sardines, per tin__
Smyrna Figs, Cooking, 2 lbs. for.

_llc
-25c

Heinz Tomato Catsup, 3 bottles for. 
Heinz Tomato Soup, 7 tins for.
Heinz Baked Beans, small, 6 tins for.
Heinz India Relish, per bottle_____
Heinz Chili Sauce, per bottle_____
Heinz Chow Chow, per bottle_____

41.00
41.00
41.00
_k.37c

_40c

-65cMalkin’s Marmalade, 4s, per tin________
Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4s, a tin, 90c
Meadowbrook Marmalade, Is, per bottle______25c
Nabob Jelly Powders, assorted flavours, 4 for _25c
Victory Corned Beef Luncheon, per tin. 
Pate de Foie Gras, Terrines’, each_____
Non-Such Stove Polish, per bottle. 
2 in 1 Shoe Polishes, 2 for 
Nugget Shoe Polishes, 2 for. 
Japan Rice, 3 lbs. for_____

4120

Holbrook’s Arrowroot, per pkt.
Pearl Barley, 3 lbs. for_____
Bovril, per 4-oz. jar________
Kraft Cheese, per lb..

-30c

McLaren’s Cheese, small jar. 
Large jar

_70c
-.45c
-35c

Ceylon Cocoanut, per lb. 
Fiys Cocoa, Js, per tin _ 
Tillicum Toflfee, per lb. _. 
Humbugs, per lb.

_70c
-20c

Fresh Mixed Chocolates, per lb.. 
Scotch Mints, per lb..

-30c
_60c

Cowan’s Chocolate Bars, 6 for. 
Clamico Candy, per bottle —

Vegex, 3J-OZ. jars, per jar.
6J-OZ. jars, per jar__
16-oz. tins, per tin----

Vegex Cubes, per tin .

_$1.00
.$2.15

Casco Potato Flour, per pkt._ 
Shredded Wheat, per pkt.

...35c
1!W*

Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, per pkt 
Yellow Com Meal, 5s, per bag____

Shelled Almonds, Three-Crown, per lb.. 
C. & B. Ground Almonds, per &oz. tin. 
Almond Paste, per lb.

- 'Oc 
_»0c 
_60c

Best Shelled Walnuts, Halves, per lb..
Mixed Nuts, per lb.--------------------
Peanuts, per lb.
Peanut Butter, 2Js, per tin. 

Is, per tin
Seedless Raisins, 15-ozs., per pkt... 
Seeded Raisins, 15 ozs., per pkt _
Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs. for_____
Bleached Sultanas, per lb.

_.60c
__25c
__15c

_20c
Ridgway’s Five O’clock Tea, per lb___________90c
Ridgway’s Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb_______ $1.05
Ridgway’s Her Majesty’s Blend Tea, per lb., $125

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN*S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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^MrtdNui Ctadcr
9«f* $haU the Pnu CM PeopU^e 

right wwintom,
Vnawed hg in/bumee nd tmtribed hg 

gain:
Bert patriot Truth her gtorioue prt* 

cepte draw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joe^ Story, AJ). 177$.

vccUyM Tharadan «t Ooseaii. Vaa< 
IfUsd. Britiah CMaabU. Canada. 
HUGH SAVAGE. Mana«lac Editar. 

Meaber ot '
Canadian WecUr Nf**f*rera AaaoeUUoa.

ADVERTISING—In order to eecoto tnaa- 
tion in tbe corrent iaoe, daafca for aatidiin 
adrertiacacau aanat be reenred bf nooo no 
MONDAY. New dbplay adrertlaMcnta aoM 

: to by TU-----  -be to by 
liaeraroU 
latest. '^bi'^EDN’SDAY^MSTat^aS

CORRESPONDENCE — Utters addrcaatd 
to tbe Editor and intended tor pnUicttiOQ aoat 
be abort and MMy vritteo on oo« aide oC tbe 

ooly. Tbe looser an article tbe abortor

aea bear the 
•artly tor pubi

taae of the vrit^, not t
•artly tor publicatioo. Tbe pol 

etkm of artidea is a matter entirely in tbe 
rcap^bUity iadiscretion of the Editor. _______ .

aaaiuttcd by the paper for tbe opiniona ea* 
pressed by f '

Thursday. December 3rd. 1925

LOCAL
HISTORY

,From The Cowichan Leader 
of November 30th, t$07.

Tbe local delegates to the Conser
vative convention held in Vancouver 
last week returned on Monday last. 
Th^ report a large and very enthusi
astic gathering, and all aeem confident 
in their party's strength in this prov
ince.

Mr. Wm. Gardener, secretary of the 
Tyce Copper company, arrived from 
London, England, and will be here for 
some time.

Mr. Jos^h Vipond started on Tues
day to sluice logs into the river, and, 
judging from the rains, he will ha^

good chance to get them down to 
the sea. There have been something 
over eight million feet taken from one 
claim this summer, besides four br five 
million lying in the river from last 
year.

The new rock crusher for the muni
cipality arrived on Wednesday evening 
last. No doubt our municipal roads 
another year will be greatly unproved.

A few flakes of snow, the first of 
the season, fell in Duncan on Wed
nesday. This is the first week of 
really disagreeable weather we have 
had since last February.

HELP THE SOLARIUM

From whstever angle one may look 
at conditione in general there can be 
BO doobt but that tbe Adrau eeaion 
bring, to memoiy the neede of other, 
and with that knowle^e there foUowe 
a waiingneet to giee. Thia waa ebar- 
aetariatic of our Lord and Maatcr 
HimaeU and Hia ipirit atiU retaina 
that wonderfuf power of compnlaion 
wUch mind cannot undetatand. .

At pteaent, clahna are beiarpM be
fore the people for many woetby and 
landable objecta and it baa become a 
^cnlt matter for thoee of Hmited 
mcana to chooae the one moat necea-

-^f

a fine game and tested Horsfall a num
ber of times. Joe Elliott, Emfle Joe 
and Dominick Joe were the outstand
ing players on the home team, which 
was as follows >—

W. K. S. Horsfall; Stan Tombs and 
Emile Joe; Charlie Cawdell. Joe El
liott and Dominick Joe; Dick Thome, 
A. W. Hood. Eddie WillUmS, W. 
Thome and Alec Johnnie.

mmm
Chemainua Viaita l>uiican->-South 

Cowichan Tournament
A team of Chemainus badminton 

players visited Duncan on Friday 
evening and played an enjoyable 
match with a team from Duncan Bad
minton club, in the Agricultural balL 
While the home side won decisively 
by 11 games to 1, the play was quite 
interesting. This is only the second 
year for the Chemainus club and tbe 
members are developing a good style

B. MU. P. HogauW E. R.- 

South CDwichiB Badmiih
club is sending tbe following A tcapj 
to play the Gairisoii Badminton club 
in the armouries, Bay street, Victo^ 
on Saturday afternoon next 

Ladies—rMrs. Harding Finla;
Mrs. C. Jervis Waldy, Miss 
Waldy, Mrs. Mackie, Mus V. „ 
and Mrs. Longboume.' Meur-M. 
Harding Finlayson, L. F.. Norie, C. 
Jervis Waldy. "S. Longboume, Coi 
Eardley-Wilmot and ' Capt A. J. 
Porter.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Sport Schedules
The football and baseball schedule 

have created widespread interest In' 
the noon-boor sports. Everyone hhs 
to play, sooner or later, usually soon
er, to the dismay of those who strive 
to grasp the few precious minutes left- 
for the all-absorbing subjects of trig% 
onometry or something else; and 
others, who suffer from colds in tbe 
head. The vast majority, however, 
hail the arrangements with delight.

immmm
tbe
BOS.

lod twenty adOtoas.

tbe Utcel LMfor PMtey for itrl^t ___

Tbe Udln\^ «T tto fern >le^U^
boldhit • ule <S work.•faurcb ere 

rood,^lOi«tt;
church ban OC______ _ __ _ __
ber 9th. Kindly keeptM* date omb. Coat, 
and ca}ey yoomlf and help the Ladla' Aid.

ly keepthw date omb.
church ban OB

9th. Kind ........................
ca}ey yoomlf and help

Make yoor own toy* for Christaaa.

Dwm'

, r.
iron wbcele.

last the whole year threa|b. Better
cheaper than factory toys. Small iron w1____
per pair 25c. S-ioch r^Sir tyred whada. each

Parent Teacher 
wU\ be held

•aaedaHeo.—Nest------- ---
wU\ be held at Soaeoce achool oo Toewlay. 

; December 9th, at 8 pjtt., when report of tM 
; surrey cotniDiesioo wRl be dUcwweJ. All de> 
siring tranapertatk 
Kirkhara or A. W/

All de. 
to 8. R.

News from the Gift 8ho(L—We hare had to 
etoae our tn roea twipae^y to aafct roea 
[for Chriatraaa gifts. Boar oaecpUeadly bcao- 

ftitol Chlneac faeqocr boEM OM Mia 
Griffith*! choeolata nak« reaUy Icvciy me- 
enu. All eiaa and prtook

Suitable gifts Indode ro|u. easy chairs, eeotre 
ablet, lamps, dresacra, anger sewing ana- 
chine, radio aet, work baakels, plant atand. 
Oftermoer aattraat and for the ^ildrcn, 
chairs, don cars, acoeterB, hUdy ca% etc. 
Thorpe’i PorQitvre ster*.

Knigba of PytUoa Ca^ Bwwliag deb.— 
We have room for a.f^ more membera.

Ceae to-aigbt, 
-id at tbenme. It

..... not coat TOO SByiUag. Knlghta of
... . - ^ a .. . . . . iSihiat half at 9 p.m.public notice on the bulletra board. I , ■
Umpire Smythe, baa introduce a , wISj." 

new code for umpires .which might be day. December Itb,
‘Mrs. C. P. Darie.- All membera wrge^y 

ftieo of offtecra, eii

U*U Ulo MiiMuvciiicma wib« ucMKiau We hare room for a few 
Each individual has a certain respon- Sea«on*s tubscripttoa u. 
sibility, because every "run” they make »oor hand
counts as a point and is enrolled fori*

The aanaal general meettog el the Danean 
‘ ra’a CenaerrmiTe ctob wBI be baM Men- 

Decmbcr Itb, J pA, at tbe borne of

dainful air, mean^ “Get back to bate, j City BOenr. Dw.«.
r>m Can’t you sk thafa a foul balir 1 yke South Conichaii GW Cridw’ ariwmat
Arm raised majestically, palm up, party will be held et tbe Sooth Cowichan

&t^L“miT“G^anryTu'-?i
out!” Hand and arm raised after the tom it into euh. Motoal PUmftoro EnhsM*. 
fashion of a traffic policeman, ham! **'***' Victoria. Phene mm. a.
shaken vigorously from the wrist with •

- -rgE tiotncBitN
CONDENSEh M

EVSKYptrs TO KNOW THAT THK 
Price W new MbacHbera •< Tbe Leader 
frem now to December im; 19». to Me.

SirnfST”^ kesioentFal and

ANYONE HAVING SHINGLE BOLTS OR
eedar timber for cutting hofta for
•ale, «__  -
be ddirertd by r....aa.a.. .ww v, laaicm.

on delivery. Get la tooeh with Me- 
Maater-Honon Cadar Maadactoribg ^m> 
paoy, U«L. Point Effloe, B. C

GENTLEMAN WANTS PURNISBED 
room with partial hoard, la or near Daocan.

1940. Lroder

SITUATION ON PARM BV CAPABLE' 
all.roond men: good with eows, beraei and 
•0 other farm ttoek. Small oottage seed
ed- Can take over at end of Msrak. Box 
IJM5, Leader office, I'tmeao, B.C

WORK BY CAPABLE JAPANESE BY
boor, day or week: also work ooder coo- 
taw^ ^PartkalBTf by maU. J. YoAidy. 
P. O. Box S4J, Dboob, -or phene IBK

01 local iatereat pcrfaapg the graat- 
: IS tbe campaign on behalf of the 

Itelarium Cowichan residenta have 
already given considerably, both in 
organ^tiott and money, and, for die 
aake of the good which may accrae 
to tbe little chilihen who have Buf
fered, there will be a further generouB 
response during this Advent mondu 

There can be no doobt about the 
desirability of such an institstioo.
The children of our cities and even ___  _ _ ___ _
oar country places have been crying ; home club, with Mrs. Sheridan Rice in 1 was none among them who did not isr - -n
for it for many years. It ^ bring charge, added to the pleasure of the ' revere the memory of one who had at-i'a pUJ? BmJSwmlftM m
hops and joy to munbera whose evening. Complete s. * es of the tamed such high esteem among heti. wdv ava^iftt 7 aad Ksa.
would odterwise be a pOTnanent mia- games were as foK.>#8 the Duncan' fellow men and women. PerhapSv Sarorday December I2tb win be tbe Leek-

to tbemaelvea and omen. players being mentioned flrst in each they realised that it was not merrigyiios-Mt Cfi^ef tbe Kitis'^|^ttylrtcfa* aalc el

Nice refreshments, provided by the

Play ball!” *pricea. '^em^ to and look them ever. To
These and various other speechlesr ace them ia to bay tbeai. Tbe EIcctrie abep. 

messages,” the pUyers soon learned v Orebeatra for ChHatmaa aiid New Year 
to interpret by keeping one eye on thk paniee.—Mr. G. SeboAdd ia new beokias™ ,=srrx«isu?su jst
S3 f

In Honour of Queen Alexandra chenra. RefreahaMnts. Admiaaioa 50c.
On Friday the staff and atudents of i Hot aad cold Irnirbaa for achool diOdrea 

school joined the procession -at tbe School Store Rcataaraet. Soap. i—“
" So

tbe HtDuncan plajcr, ud tenred under the hrhich found it. my to the memoriai Ty*****,**- f*** t'2'***- -h “ “*• 
direction of the tc» committee of the.rervice for Qneen Alexandra. There. ““ « •»-«■

i home clnh, -with Mr>. Shcridin Rice in ; WJU none amons them who did net - •’S”!* .W “ 5“ V—

If die people of Cowichan hare uay iniUnce;—
Bites to ipurc riier can be ceftiin that 
un investment in the SoUrhun will be 
Boney well spent

IBnsd DanUes
,becsnse she wss a qneen that____
I death was being nniversslly mourned);, 
perhaps they fell the thrill whicM a

qneen that

COBBLE HDl NEWS
Mill Bay Ladies’ Aid Sale Well 

PatroruEed—Health Centre

On Friday afternoon last » mwat 
•uccessful sale of work was held under * V' .
the auspices of the Mill Bay Ladies' L. Henslowe and

• H. M. Ancell and Mira Wright heal .*^1; f'i! ^ SlSia

■ Kler hm) H Dohin.on JsH .the thought occurred to them that? ^________ ^ ___ .Cowichan WetncB's Xnstitate sale of work 
Tacaday Best. December Btb. frem 3 p.aL 

Mterwoea teat, fertaac teOtog. Tea

lay L,adies
A*d of the United Church of Canada,
Ai the Corner store of the Milne block.
T^e many patrons had a fine selection 
Of work to choose from, the sulls be
ing well covered with beautifully made 
articles.

Besides the stalls, 'which contained 
aprons .aqd other fancy articles, home 
cooking and candy, there was alsp ... ,
afternoon tea, of which many par- w®“*^**tS*?,‘* * .
took. The very gratifying sum of “r*. Uidlaw and 
$40 was realized as a result of tbe 
sale, and tlx ladies are to be con- 
gratnlated on the success of their 
enorts.

Those assisting .were. Mrs. Barlow.
Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Butler. Mrs. Cavm,

^ MRjor «. A. «. Kice and Miss A. ^

lFsS??nd“Ser'*A?.S,S?9*-^15.5 not by worldly inhentance, but lu the On Christmas Mem., yow can briim jdy
S.J. We..eo« .nd Mra D.w.on-,''“^‘*<>f

n.9« ““ Ro--1 L.,. week’Srffrgh'^HfooV r«rived ^ M

A CRADR JRRSKV COW, LATELY 
Mca^. V M. CunrdI, CMnuiniu.
Phm. y.

TO RENT
LARGE FURNISHED BEDROOM; BOARD

LOST

Baam. KaksO^
PAIR OF TRUCK CHAINS IN 

new. Between Cobble Hill aad D 
Plesac notify Cttvidian Cresmrry.

STRAYED

L NEST QUALITY, 
’•-n ttomaf ‘ *

lAtLT

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE AND FIVK . 
atresr aboot two etoared; tot HsabM.

and ene-qnarter miles cn Gibbons Read. As- 
plyMta^sOer. \ s

NO. I OAT HAV. LOOSE. 1

LIGHT SUSSEX ROOSTERS, UNIVER^

S“t.J5“«S.h£
CbemaiDM.

CAN^A PRIDE MALLBi^XJC 
rantc. kheben taUc
steads.

BOUT ELEVEN'RICKS GOOD DRY

A COMBINATION POOL AND BILLIARD 
table, ebesp for.caA. Phono M4L..

RAC RL
mirror,

•tore. m.
ONE GRADE JERSEY, CALVED DE-

-2.ilrs.ffi!;toes 1 
Rffl.

BEST KIRXING APPLES. 9L2S A BOX DE-

DURING OCTOBER..A LONG-HAIRED 
Mack female cat, answer- •> aa.
vise Hfs. & C Walker.

t,.aeswm to **B1actdc.'* Ad 
Phene 8 5L 9. ,

FOUND
MACKINAW 

same 00
KW COAT. OWNER (OWNER CANHAVB 

iray, Fairborn. Cow-

WmciPAUTY OF MOkTH COWICBAN 
▼mA’ Um »m MraWrai Wfcdrai'

BgREBY CIVeWNOTICE IS_______  __________ __

appliealiow to strike oot tbe batod ^ any per-

A list of Voters wOl be poMed at tbe Mu
nicipal Rah. Duncan, on December 5tk. 1933.

D.«dD»ra..E.£&.S5!«S£i^&S.

H S Atdersnn and Mies fcrvcutly hoped that somc day they,^ The Health Centra baby clinic wm be bcM
b.4: Icud'^rMra!* s“uTbL"'M3^1“;^°“W.««!:
13-15, 15-8.

Lndira’ Double.
’ Miss Wright and Miss A. Kier beat 

Adam and Miss Mclnnes, 15-1.

Mrs. Craig and Mrs. Aldcrsey beat 
„aidlaw and Mrs. Dobinsou, 

15-2, lS-4.
Miss Sherwin and Mrs. Dawson- 

Thomas beat Mra. Ross and Mra. 
Stubbs, 15-4. 15-12.

Maa’a Doobba
Major Rice and Col, Rice beat Read

;school trnstee. and inspect the scbol-. 
'ars with that kind fatherly air that^ 
trusteea usually possess. -

Mra. Chap'mpn, Mrs. Frayne ind'Mra; .
Smith Ancell and Westeott beat Cruig

The'r«cnt Hraltb Centre drive for Robinson. 15-5, 15-3. '
addidonal funds resulted in an ag- - .7 ?r5?c ra**.c“
grepatr nf J483 being obtained. Of Sty^r, 17-16, 9-15, 12-15.
this $102.50 was collected from the
Cobble Hill district, a fact which i £2"'
clearly emphasiaes the popularity of; ““"t .»
thr movement. Those responsible for ’ 
ti e collection in this district were,
Mrs. T G Barlow Mr» fl A rtiB.ir. service as secretary of the club.
Miss i J DariSom Mra G. Fra^S Pol Sheridan W„. presiden.L .poke 
ard Mrs. B. A. McMillan. "> »Ppr«aHon of Mr. Craigs sct-

Many Cobble Hill people were to be ^'5" *”'* °"'y
noticed at the masquerade ball at '"'j'5" ‘I'”«<<« ‘h* P«-
Shawnijran on Friday last which ' __
proved to be a very popular affair.

DUNCAN in a

SraiHFSJj FIELDS
Hinder Cultivation—Waibington 

Farroen Get Cheap Esploaive
Tramp stumps scattered about a cul- 

tfvated field are a real hindrance to 
cultivation. Every farmer'knows that 
ploughing in a. stump Add means 
broken ploughs, broken harness, stra'n- 
ed rauscies, and lost time.

It is not uncommon to find ten per 
cent, of the acreage of a field taken 
up with stomps and the land which 
auinot be seeded on account of them,
The farmer pays Uxes and interaet on wden. 
all of his land, but when there arcb 
stumps in the field he gets a crop from 
only part of it.

This waste land is not only unpro
ductive. but actually injures the re
mainder. . The ground around the 
stump which cannot be seeded, pro-^ 
duces weeds which spread over the 
field and make its cultivation more ex
pensive.

In the United States, according tq

Close Game Lost To Ladysmith 
By One Goal

1^. Friffay, at 2.30 p.m.
Why aot eoae to loBtara Icdura Ffi^

y^. Dwuwte Ml

71^
ltd.

Radio tor Chrtotmaa. Tea par east, off for 
rash M an radios to stock for tea days eoly. 
flc EIcctrie step.
. The CatodoBiaa aqctero wO koM Ha n«aUr

SS’&il'iSSJ?*'’
E5S2»lssys:2)-?iJi”E58r!s
drsawr, Daocan.

wa are acato. afl leoktoc forward to 
(ka Dancaa Fifamcn'a aiuraal ban. eo New 
Yaw’s Ev*.

Duncan association football team At Sourii Cowichan
played their last home game of the’ An American handicap tournament 
season in the mid-island football was held on Saturday by the South

C iwichan Badminton club. The en
tries were few but some good piky 
was witnessed.

league schedule on Sunday, when they 
lost to Ladvtiraith by 5-2, in another 
match which ivas hard to lose. W. 
V. Shepherd. Duncan, handled the 
whistle.

During the first half Duncan showed 
up well, playing a fast game, and keep
ing the visitors busy. After about 
ten minutes’ play Eddie Williams 
found the net and the game became 
even faster. Later Dick Horsfall made 
a splendid save of a penalty shot 
awarded Ladysmith. Half time came 
'with Duncan leading 1-0 and with 
good prospects of victory, on the run 
of play. ,

Shortly after the second half opened 
Dick Thorne scored, placing Duncan 
farther ahead. This second reverse 
apparently put the visHora on riieir
met^^for they to j)Iay ^'sfaed

cession. equaliaui& t)ie s< 
alty was awardea tP iDv 
die Williams sboT^.

dently taken by sUi^rise. expressed his 
thanks for the gift and what it im
plied

Exten,ioD Smricc New. ortl,; .oS
Yonnv pJil.’. I»™f ii .hi S'*'' Wrahiqgton, farmers ««>«Yonng People. leagne m tbe lea^e.,,, supplied with nirolu. gov-Kf't.-
ma ■che^^"i^e"*‘ .mment expiSSve. at fbe c«t of pre-‘
ran e^oh b« , P»ra‘i'»'>- Thi. explorive it in the formcan cinb ha. a busy aeaaon ahead. ; of pyrotol and. with ft. .tninpi are

being removed at an average cost oh 
thirty cents each. ’

Daring the present year, the total 
amount of this explosive being turned 
oyer to the farmers of Washington 
state will reach two and a half million 
pounda It is much cheaper than com-: 
m'ercial explosives.

. CITY OF DUNCAN

Obc UolsCcto- cow.
yoaac HoUteto b«U.*

lo«^ daimed and all czpaftMa 
I win Bold by.yaUk aacHoo

.An excellent tea was provided by 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson and Mrs. Hogan. 
Complete results were as foHows:-^ 

DMrion A
Score H*cp. Totol

Miss K. Kennmgton 
and L. F. Nortc_ 

Mra Waldy and
•Mrs. H. Norie__
Miss Hamilton and 

Col. E'dley-Wilmot 
Miss M. Norie apd
D. Douglas____

Hiss Longboume 
and Dr. Stanier —

6060

41 +14 55

37 +10 47
I ^
.. 31 +14 45

+14 66

-J score. A pen- 
I iDuncan but Ed-

_____ ___Jfwidc. Shortly
Afterwards LadiAqi^ broke away 
again apd scored tiB goal which won 
them «e mat^ ,

____ 32
DMatoo B

MiraS.Kenhi„,.o»^®’‘^^‘“^ 
and Maj. Armltrong 34 

Mis. P. Hogan and
E. R. JackMMi------ 51

Mra. TackMB aad 
M. H. FinUy.on- 60

-f- 5 39

+10 61

SOMBNOB FARMERS’ LOCAL

Vota of Condolence—Organliatlon iq 
Need of More Boppott

Soraeno. local. Farmer^ Union, at 
the monthly meeting on Friday las’ 
recorded a vote of condoldnce with Ihq. 
family of the late Mrs. Holt VVilfony, 
who lor many year, had shtrwn a very 
practical intere.t in the welfare of the 
onion.

Owing to tbe amall number of mem- 
bera attending tbe dimuuion of future 
activitie, waa adjourned until the De
cember meeting.

The oOSceri of tbe local find great 
dUBcully in canyiiig on without more 

>rt from tne vntMlberavkM are 
hi that -an fctidenia, member, 
other., who are inttreiteii in „

W; the city poand. York road, Duocan. <

PovMkwpw.

LAND ACT
Nadca of laiaMietf to Apaly to ____ .

la dnaatosa Dtatri^ B. Cm to 1
•

Chimatoaa, B. C.

Lbmo Lead
Land 

■It-
Bay.

Taka notice that Tbe Victoria Ltonber and 
Maottfadarlnf Company ttmHed ' ^ 

■B09WL A. C, Ltnoher Hi 
to apply tor a r

K. ST: or E..(Aat.) for 13.78 dins, mere or 
bee ^ intarsect w«au.iy heaflaury of lot*= u^m g',e, J,, £

eboa.. thnee S. 47*: 00* W. Aat. 
cbns. thence S. 67*t.OO' W. Aa* 

Ibr 1.SI9 ehnt. more or Ins to the paiaO
Saving and «x*«pttott*~S:

___________^
lease of tbe followtog-deaeribad

SUmUBB AMD aDNBST

1'^ 1 i

20 .

22 ! 
23 .

U :
V ' 
28 !
29 .
30 .
II

i .

■' a
57

1!
PI

SI
03

04

•S,
05

tl
07

07
(07

S!

22*
21

21 
30 .

S
20
20

30

li
21
22
23

23
»

25
K
28

30

ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOR

atraw. Ap^

FELArc.no/viA»n nwrv ruw

FbWSI.
lE PENCE POSTS. CAN DELIVER

JE? 25;pneg-ana tanaa apply p. M. Waa,
FOR

Crerftoo. •
DRY MA^^ ALDER

GENERAL PURPOSE MARE, GOOD TO >

POED IMl

a IS .!

Me

Dee. Ml^-Sraond Swhy i, Adnoc

.p-w-Ewra^S^

TiSfiz.

7 P.W.-

WaieM'rad'l^ tedH. I

■AMD HBADS TlOB TABLES

**• ‘

Isfw

4.S8 dui*. thence on «* corro to tbe rig^ fw: 
CJM dhna. the fvantotoa. Mft >or parod eon. 

8.1 aerca tnora or leM. '

ITg, _H%mwe Ht-ITIw. HlLIThra a~L
7:17 13.5 _______ -
0:2t IJ 7:58 13.7 13:32 9.^17:31 ITI17:31 114 

18:07 11.0 
- ------ 9.5118:44 10.4r.

11:20 lS4jl8:tS MjBas, U 
12tW 13.1[19:12 74^7 ‘ ‘

.^STSCifSuy**’-
3

7p.aa—At/-*

12H0 13J]19:S4 
S:16 S4|l3;li

19 ;U
19:$4 -r-
13;li 12.9 ^4
113:49 12.9 21:057.«!3:49 ]2.9{2i:bS 4.1

AItofl4a Chorob. I^iaiw"

TIwJIiM ejj^ ;i Craem

DAfd Kf

lard Ccca Hato] 
10th, 1925.
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Tqii,cuiyymif: LyAPgB,-PWCAN. tai^cqi;xb» i^lanp.

simW^'
Aaiistiac at Uring toob, 

b^nom, Utchm, pantry.witJi 
nnk instated, aectfk 
and dty »»ler,ftont and'ffik 
Teiasdaba. Sitnated on ^ 
g^ Iota, well ienced, t&ee 
blocks vlrom Donean poa of
fice. Forced sale, price WM

a W. DICKIE
Baal Estate ..

TamaportathBi: -

Queen Margaret’s School
EOABDIMG AKD DAT SCHOOL 

FOB GIBLS
Preparatory Claia for Boya 

ander 10.
An Sabjeeta. Mask and Dandiic. 

For partleolars apply 
KISS DENNY. BJLC, or 
loss GEOGHEGAN, B.A, 

DUNCAN, B. a

L. C BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIBECTOB.

Feraaaa] Attaatkai Gtraa. 
Calla attended to pttanpUy 

at any hoar.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSiaTH, AMD 
ANraBACTPE BROODEB COAL 
_. _ BUlLDraM' SUPPLIES. 
Canea^ . Un» Ilird Brick 

Planed Bridt, ate.
Leara Tear Grdera at Hie Office, 

GBEKPS STORE 
■--------------------- -----

W. T. CORBISHl^" 
Proprietor.

. Pbone 810 
Warebooae Pbcne US

B. 3ANDEBSON

Dmca Iromro^
General BladaoMi 

Horae Shoeing 
Oxy-Aeetylene Weldiag 

Spring MaUag
GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN.

CBAZEtT
auctioneer and valuer
All Clann of Sales Condncted. 

CaA Adranced on Gooda. 
Twenty-eight yoara’ baslnan 

experience in Cowleban District. 
BJLD. 1, Danean

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGEE 

Wallphper and Gian

. DUNCAN, K a 
p. O. Box m

..Jlhe.jconditiou of-Vlre. He .R. Puqt 
who ia ill »t Duqcxo ijiotpitxl, was

'Mr. Thome.Borrevtcbu rehinied to 
hif honje at fliUbaoM after tpeoding 
•MOM tiiM at SUwart, B. C.
. Mftjoe D. V. Porteoua, bancao. u 
indoded among those who have pass> 
ed the/ forest ringers' examination, 
which was held recently in Victoria.

The Cowichan • Ministerial associa
tion met at the home of the Rev. T. G. 
Barlow, C^ble Hill, on Monday 
aitimooaet The Rev.-W. H. Gibson 
gave a very interesting talk on the 
Indians, especially the coast Indians, 

'and also spoke of the mission work 
%eing done among them.

Althoagh burnt ont on Tuesday 
night the postv<^ce was open for 
business si Cowicnan Station on Wed
nesday morning as usual. Use had 
been made of a vacant garage near 
the station and with optimistic spirit 
a sign "Mail Your Christmas Parcels 
Early," was placarded upon the^ front.

While no local house to house can
vass b being made at this time for the 
solarium fund, Cowichan residents 
have been very generous in their do-

the club the proceeds of their spe^ they do not use sufficient'of" the'hen 
* ' product and no milk.entertainment 

tion isnakecr w 
ladies’ dressing
which 'was.tbe object the ladies de
sired to assist* in' giving the entertain-* 
roent

It was admitted that the extraordm-.. 
ary resolution coold oot.be re-intro
duced uotil after another annual meet
ing but it was mentioned that the opr 
position api^ared to be principally, 
against the issuance of notes iovdlV-' 
log the club rather than against the 
actual erection of the stage and dress
ing room addition, which was fav
oured by a large majority of the mem
bers.

It was reported that the building 
committee bad completed preparation 
of the plans and had called for tend-' 
ers for the addition, these being re
turnable on Friday and it was finally 
decided to delay action and bring the 
matter before the general unceting. 
when the \etiders .would be available 
and costs could be discussed.

At Special Meeting 
At the special meeting on Tuesday.- 

Mr. J. E. H. Phillips raised objeetton 
to the addition on the ground that the 
idea was more in line with a piibltc 
dance ball, which was not what the 

rv.r ^ X Gibbins road people wanted. ' He
^tiona. Hit wo^d be of benefit to thought that the question ahould be 
local, xivers, Mrs. C. Moss, O. B. E.. | |^ft until the annual meeting. Mr. 
Cowic^n Station, has offered to ac-1 Horsfall replied that it was not and 
cept all donations and forward them' haj been, the intention to make 
to headquarters. the hall a public dance place. He

rs ...aL . ra..at.,. au» r»n», added that badminton had been intro-.

'2,«

number of deer h«e been shot. U.*,*
A. E.
qncs-

.here nL to . <>' '"bfifty in the erent

huntmg grounda ^he question. Mr.
’ W. M. E^er could see no reason why 
;0ie club should not proceed to im
prove the hall and make H more com- 

, loruble. He thought the proposed 
debt was not large. The t 
the vote, which was done b:

I
I

In contrast, the eminent scaeotist; . 
points ouu the people of Europe and M 
America are, comparatively speaking, ‘ ■ 
liberal users of both eggs and milk;,* 
they arc the largest people in the 
world, have the lowest death rate, the 
largest span of life, and accomplish 
the most in every line of aclirity.

The doctor further believes that faul
ty diet predisposes individuals to tuber
culosis. The answer is more eggs and 
more dairy products.

IMPROVES EGO YIELD
Alfalfa Is Beneficial In Rationa Of 

Laying PuUeu
Especially good results were ob

tained from alfalfa leaves in an experi
ment conducted at the Brandon Experi
mental farm to determine the value of 
different supplements when fed to lay
ing pullets in conjunction with the reg
ular ration.

Alfalfa leaves fed in an open rack 
kept before the pullets continuously, 
mangels split and fed fresh each day. 
and canner’s meat cooked and mixed 
with the mash, were the supplements 
used. •

During the 62 days of the experi
ment the birds mven alfalfa leaves laid 
an average of 26.9 eggs as compared 
with an average, of 22i9 laid by those 
given meat, and 20.1 by. those given 
mangels. The alfalfa leaves gave, 
therefore, the greatest profit over cost 
of feed, and in this test were shown 
to be worth 10.8 cents per pound as a 
winter feed for laying pullets.

AT POTMO SHOW
High Class Exhibits—Institute 

Awards Come To Island

MARRIAGES
Fotrett-Bsslsm—The marriage took 

piece guklly, on Thuradajr left, of 
Miss Eileen Haslam. eldest daughter

Commanda Higto Price
ThanU. S. Product

In America

’(• i

of Mr. and Mra. WUfiam HaaUim of „„„ phniips and 
Cassidy, V. I., to Mr Edward For- „nitioeers. followed 
rest youngest »n of Mr end Mre. E. ^hc meeting afterwarde went on 

Hillbank, V. 1. ' record in favour of building the addi-
R^'’'D”'^rw".o?^n"’?^'’j:U« {“lUrl" "
at his residence. Fort street Victoria. -*»— ' —
After a short tddr of the Sound cities CANADIAN CHEESE SUPERIOR 
the happy couple returned to Duncan 
where they will take up residence in 
the house recently occupied by^Mrs.
^Kde°l“;r’to many: Why docs Cana.dian eh«s.
residents of Cowichan. She trained mand a higher pnee in the United 
« a po^ at St.Joseph-1 hospital, Vie- Sutea than the home Pto4“ri>°"? 
toria, and was for some time on the is an Amencan ^iter who puts tlM 
narring staff at the King’s Daughters’ question. He Keks «o 'mply «bat it is 
hospital, Duncan. She was for sev- not. as might be supposed on acconnS 
c”l months at the Colnmbtan hoa- of tranmqrtttion expenses, but bfr 
piul, Seattle. The grom la the owner cause of its greater uniloniiity aniT

"crrt'ula^k'u,‘^« this is pleasant ,u.wk
pouring in upon ttiem iom every eide. -ij;

Bood^-RudUn. — The wedding w«i ei-s may increase, despite the sHRhlly 
tolemniaed at'-St -PiuKa church, Van- higher price. After all,-pcople will ?I- 
iouvet, on Wednesday of last week, of ways pay for quality, especially sus- 
Miss Lws Rudkin, sixth of tained quality. . . v.
Mr and Mra. Arthur j. Rudkm. "Wa^- , The writer of, the article wb» m a- 
ley," Quamichan Lake, to Mr. George Pullman dining car when he propound- 
FitxGerald Booth, elder son of Capt.. ed the question, and the reply of the 
and Mrs. George Booth, late of Qua- waiter was that many travellers prHer 
michan Lake. The ceremoov waa per- Canadian.cheese even at slightly high^ 
formed by the Rev. .H..G. King... _ I price "not because it is always better.

----------- — (but because it usually w. ;; ,
DEATH This seems to imply that it is more

------  -dependable. It is a fair insUnce of
Cox_The death occurred on Friday,, what ensues from persistent effort to

at th^ Royal Jubilee hospital, Vic-! produce something better than the 
toria. of Mrs. Mabel Artis Cox, wife p^hcr fellow and to meet the demand..w — B— .... . juarjeet, but

’ sattsfacti*

"rhTfra^ cMue to^wichan from 
years ago. from England, havmg pre- 
^ously resided at Sarawak Borneo. 
Besides her husband Mrs. Cox

uot ouly of the general 
al«> of the consumer, the 
of the latter being, after all, the real 
key to the situation.
• WILL INCREASE STATURE

am. one daughter, all at *Hk ta^I-ck

The funeral took pUce on Frid^ at 
Victoria. Intcrinent Wng made in Roy
al Oak bfirial pifk. There was a large

Hie Cotral Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agentafoi—
lnt«n^.mriH«rari«Co.

P«.
PlttA^Xaactri

BUlLDSBr MAROMARR
AIX Via niGRR

conducted the lemces and the pall
bearer. .were: Commander W H.
Phniipi. CoL R. Roome. Col. F. P. 
Smyly. Mr. A. R S. Uggatt and Mr. 
E. Cox.

ON GIBBINS ROAD
Hall Addition — Directors Meet 

To DUcuai New Situation
Varion. development, have follow- 

od the special meeting of the Vimy So
cial club, held on Tuesday of last week 
and it transpires that the extraordin
ary motion giving the directors author- 
ity to borrow money from members 
of the society and issue promissory 
ntftes therefbr. has been defeat^ and 
not passed, as was announced by the 
chairman. . .

As briefly reported la^ week, the 
vote on this motion was 29 to 12 and. 
the vote showing a two-thirds major
ity. it was arcordingly declared car
ried by Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall, the 
president. Subsequently it was learn- 
ed that while, under the bylaws of the 
club, certain motions require two- 
thirds majority.' the passing of an ex
traordinary resolution is governed by 
the Societies' Act and requires a three- 
quarters majority.

It Was found that although no ob
jection was raised at the meeting over 
the vote, the resolution was legally 
defeated and a meeting of the duectors 
was called to consider the new situa
tion on Tuesday evening. It was 
fully attended. ,

^veral suggestions were put for
ward. one bemg that the portion of the 
stnicture contaiotog the ladies* dress
ing room and toffet facilities should 
be ejected with the money available. 
Another was that the plan could be pro
ceeded with and the arr.oont not avail
able in caab carried by the dnb as a 
debt as had been done previously m 
connection with construction work on 
the bnilding. It waa felt by some 
that the wb couM soon raise the 
money to meet the debt

A letter from the Vlmy Wotn-n'a 
lasHtnte. dhectors Mdkated that they 
did not feeTlhey showld turn orer to

Dr. McCollum, a noted scientist, be
lieves that the real reason why the 
men and women of China and Japan 
are small in stature is that their d rt 
has been faulty, lacking mainly in eggs 
and milk. In fact, the doctor thinks 
that d^erences both in bodily and 
mental equipment are due to diet 
rather than race. The use of eggs in 
a limited way by the Chinese has prob
ably saved them from extinction; but

held in 
was

Brunswick. Records Are Giioil ReGonl& .■
W« have secured the agency for Brunswick Records aiid have In * 

stock a large aeleetion to ehodee from. Prices ISf and up. ■

ZANE GREY'S NEW BOOK * 
“The Vanishing American," is B 
now in. Price $2.00. You will B 
find in our large stodc of bookii 
every one of the worth-while B 
new novels, as well as hundred.*: B 
of reprints at cheaper price.*;. ^ 
Classical editions, and children’s B 
books without end, all displayed m 
in our book gallery, where you ^ 
are invited to browse to your B 
heart's content. GIVE BOOKS. ■ 
A NEW SHIPMENT of Burnt . 
Leather Novelties and Indian B 

-Moccasins, Leather Cushion * 
Tops, etc., just the thing to send h 
away. Be sure you sec our Fur- B 
trimmed Moccasin Bootees for ■ 
Infants; they are too sweet for m 
anything! |

OUR STORE IS FULL OP CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF ALL SORTS « 
Christmas Cards, Calen^rs^ Photo Mounts with Greetings, for your |

m
own photo or sketch; English Illustrated Papers;''Diaries';

nd Underarm Bags; Fitnch Ivory;Leather Writing Cases and
China; Christmas Crackers; Fancy Boxed Chocolates; 

Fine Stationery; Parker and Waterman Pens. I
Pric*, Are Right ----- Come and See.

- H. F. Prevost, The Gift Specialist j

The provincial potato show 
New Westminster last week, 
decided success according to Mr. E. 
R. Bewell, district agriculturist, Dun- 
can. who was one of the judges. The 
number of exhibits, about five hun
dred. was about equal to last year. 
The quality was as good if not better.

The non-competitive display of po- 
tetoes. seeds and bulbs waa excellent, 
and it is planned to have competitive 
displays of seeds, roots, grains and 
other farm products in connection 
with the show next year.

The meetings of the Potato Grow
ers’ association were well attended 
and valuable business was done. The 
various lectures were well patronized 
and valuable information was received 
by those present

In every way the show was a sue 
cess and the entertainment provided 
by New Westminster was greatly ap
preciated, says Mr. Bewell.

Mrs. T. C. Robson. Menzies road, 
attended the show as representative 
■of the Women's Institutes of the pro
vince. She is agricultural convener 
for the Islands district but at the show 
;she had charge of all the B. C. Insti
tute exhibits.

The Institute championship was 
by Gordon Head which had the 
points of any Institute exhibiting. 
South Saanich Institute came 

second,' one point behind the Gordofi 
Head Ifistitute.

It is alko notable that the first and 
second prizes for five pound exhibits 
|(y individual Institute mrabers came 
to Vancouver Island, both of them be- 
hi]^ woo by Mrs. Michell of South 
S^icb.

Cowichan was very poorly repre
sented at the show and Mr. W. Mudg**. 
of Cobble Hill, was Die only exhibitor 
from the district who obtained an 
award.

COWICHAN
- WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

SALE OF WORK
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8th 

" from 3 p-m.

In the Tea Kettle Rooms,
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Duncan. 

Coroe for Some Uonsiial Bargains. 
- Mosie. Teas. Fortane Telling.

REUNION
A MAAHng of all Ex-Service Men will be held in the 

G. W. V. A. feooms, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBQt 5th, AT 230 PJI.

To Discuss nans and Appoint a Committee to 
arrange for the

Second Annual Reunion Banqnet of Ex-Service Men.
Brig-General Gartside-Spaight in the chair 

A large attendance of ex-service men is requested.

COPPER TRAILS
Extending to varions parts of aonthwestern British CohunUa, 

the copper trails which we call telephone lines are ready to carry 
long-distance eonrereations at speeds ranging from 8,000 to 178,000 
miles per second. When speed counts—Long Distance.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Radio in your Home
We handle the CHELSEA SUPER-FIVE; the best value on the 

market in a five-tube set, at------------------------------------ $85.00

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 'TWO WEEKS

CHELSEA FIVE-TUBE SET, 
COMPLETE OUTFIT—

5 Radiotnn Tobes 
1 Mnsicone Load Speaker
1 "A"Battery
2 “B” Batteries
1 Antenna Outfit, Complete

Regnlar Pricn, 3166.00; Two Weeks’ Special Offer, 31S0.00 
Demonstrations Arnaged. Sets Installed at Reasonable Cost.

R. A. THORPE 

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Santa Clause says: “If you want to be sure, give Pumiture.”

A FULL LIN? OF

Christmas Candies 

and Chocolates
an due this week. We will put these on sale at oui- osnal moderate 
pricea and would appreciate a visit to lock them over.

A MANUFACTURERS’SPECIAL
The 12-os. tins of Malkin’s Best Baking Powder are being sold 
for the makers this month. You are getting a special value;

Regular 80S, for--------------------------------------------------- _20,
Large Can Tomatoes, Malkin’s Best, 2 tins for------------------
Large Cans Tomatoes, Quaker and Hamsterley Brands, each
Fig Bar Biscuits, per Ib. ----- -----------------------------------------
Canned Com, per tin ----------------- --- -------- - ----------
Oysters Crackers (for Soups), per lb. —
Corn Brooms, just arrived, each------------
WE DEUVER PROMPTLY.

-Lie
_20e
_15e
_20e

50<, 7.7f, 8Sr, and 31.10 
OUR PRICES ARE UNIFORM.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
SUtion Street. W. J. CONNERY Phone 160 '

: Christmas:
We have three Boys’ Fii-st Class Bicycles for ‘^•'le, 

which would make ideal Christmas presciit.3.

PHIILIP’sS TYRE SHOP
. FRONT STREET

^EAST
I

' Baggage Checked 
Thraugh From 

Victoria.

UIXliBIOfJS CeifORT
DM THE

tDNTiilEm liH:3TED
^y^/fSieel Standard and 

'Jurist Sleeping Cars BinM 
Cars DnwinC Mxm-Cormx/r 
merit- tJAredg- Observation 
Cars fiadtdC^uLp/xd

For farther Informatiob, Fares, Reservations, etc. 
apply to

H. W. DICKIE, AGENT 
Danean, R C. : Telephone 111

IEAV£ DAILY 95 \t0I
■III ■
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General Office Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—* AM. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P.M. Dry Cooda--------Phone 217

Hardware______ nione 343
Groceriea ----  Phone 213

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Gift GioYes

Our rangeLadies’ Gloves always make acceptable gifts.
offers very outstanding values.

Ladies' Suede Fabric Gloves, shown in the 
HkI new flare cuff effects, in all the wanted

.shades and sizes; regular $1.25; Special, at 
per pair ........................................................ .98c

Ladies' Chamoisette Gloves, the very latest, 
outside seams of black, shown in the two- 
dome style, in chamois shade only, all 
sizes; regular $1.25; Special, at per pair —98c

Ladies' French Kid Gloves, in Trefousse make, 
shown in the new flare cuff style, in shades 
of grey, brown, beaver, and black, all sizes;
at per pair ....................... .............. ............$2.75

Ladies’ Wool Gloves and Gauntlets, a wonderful showing ' 
in Jaeger and Wolsey i„akes, shown in all shades and 
newest styles; remarkable value, at per pair, 7Sc to $1.98 

Children's Wool Gloves and Gauntlets, as above, in all
sizes, at per pair'______________________ 50c to $1,25

New linens Ikt Make Very Suitable Gifts
PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED GOODS

Baby Pillow Slips, each________________
Tray Cloths, 15 x 24, each______________
Tray Cloths, 18 x 27, each______________
Squares, '36 x 36, each_________________
Runners, 18 x 36, each__________________
Runners, 18 x 45. each__________________

_.$1.00 
__ 75c

Q3c
_$2.00

PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERY GOODS
Runners. 18 x 45. each ___________________________$3.25
Squares, 45 x 45, each ..$5.95

-$8.25
-$5.00
-$3.25

___$3.95, $4.95, and $5.95
__ 45.95 and $6.95

Squares, 54 x 54, each _________
Pillow Slips, 44 X 36. per pair__
Tea Napkins, 12 x 12, per dozen .
Damask Cloths, 70 x 70. each___

70 X 88. each_____ __________
Damask Table Napkins, 22 x 22, at

per dozen ................ $6.95, $7.50, $7.95, $13.00, and $15.00
Coloured Damask Table Cloths, in blue, green, and gold—

Size 50 X 50, each ____________________________$2.65
Size 60 X 60. each .......................... ................$3.65
Size 66 X 66, each ...................................................... $4.95

Napkins. 15 x 15. per dozen ------- ----------------------------$3.25
New Cut Work Linens, in as.sorted sizes and shapes, at

each, from ......................................................75c to $4.95
Pure Linen, Hemsiitched, Stamped, Guest Towels, in 

white and rose, extra special, each.............................. 98c

THE COWICHAN MERCHANTS. LTD.
DUNCAN. B. C.

My Dear Friend.
Following up my Radio Message to you I will be 

in Duncan on Friday, December 11th.
This year 1 want you to arrange a Special Children’s 

Moving Picture for all Boys and Girls under twelve years 
of age.

The show should start shaip at 3.15, and ! want 
all to be seated before the show begins. I expect to arrive 
at The Theatre at 3.30. I want you to supply, free of char^, 
tickets to eve^ boy and girl under twelve years of age in 
the Cowichan District.

I will be pleased to receive letters from the boys and 
girls, as usual.

Last year, wKen I visited you, I felt very feeble.
', and when I see the boys and 
i so much better.

With best wi.shes for all.
Ever Your Friend,

' SANTA CLAUS.
P.S.—Be »ure to have the letter box placed at once ao the

boys and girls can mail their letters.

ArrangemenU have been made with the management of 
THE CAPITOL THEATRE to feature a Special Children’s 
Programme.

FREE TICKETS lor the Children can be procured from 
our Hardware Department. Parents accompanying their 

: admitted

i vaotn

This year I am feeling quite spry, 5 
girls I will tell them why I feel 9

Your gift problems vtill be made easy for you 
by a visit to our store. Hundreds of new and ex
clusive lines are now on display, all bearing the hall 
mark of quality, while the prices in each case arc 
positively the lowest

The Pioneer Store Offers Better Values

rJ

Ladies’, Misses’, and Children’s Hosiery
THE BEST VALUES FOR YEARS

Holeproof Silk Hose, all shades and sizes. Special, pair, $1.00 
Ladies’ Pure Wool, Silk and 

Wool, and Heavy Fibre Silk 
Hose, shown in all the want
ed shades, sizes 8}4 to 10— 
Regular $1.25; Special ....98c 
Regular $1.75; Special. $1.49 
Regular ^.25; Special, $1.98 

Children’s Jaeger Short Socks, 
showm in white and colours, 
with fancy turn tops, sizes 
3 to 8, at
per pair, 80c, 90c, $1.00, $1.20 

Oak 'Tree Socks for Children, 
shown in saxe, fawn and tan, 
sizes 3 to 8, at
per pair_____ __35c to 50c

Jaeger Pure Wool Hose for 
Indies, shown in ribbed, 

plain and fancy check designs, in all the wanted shades, 
sizes syi to 10, a splendid gift, at
per pair________________$1.50, $2.00, $2,25, and $3.00

Wolsey Socks for Children, shown in tan and fawm shades,
sizes 3 to 8. at per pair.......... .........................45c and 50c

Worsted Golf Hose for Boys and Girls, with fancy turn 
tops, in plain and fancy heather mixtures, sizes 5 to 
10; regular 85c; for, per pair-----------------------------69c

New Scarves
A wonderful showing ih art silk and crepe 

de chine; all exclusive new designs;
48 inches to 70 inches long; Special, 
at__________ :_________ -41.50 to $545

Gift Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, in plain white and 

coloured*. All have embroidered comers. Some have 
hemstitched edges, while others have lace and scal
loped borders. A remarkable showing, at special 
pnees, of 3 for 25c; each. 10c. 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c. 50c, 65c

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
'A huge assortment for Ladies a«d Children, alt splendid 

values and exclusive lines. Priced at per box, 25c to $2.95
Children’s Coloured Handkerchiefs, at 5 for__________ 25c

Cash and Carry 

This Week’s Soeciab
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, per tube 
Argood Mincemeat, quart jars..

___ 15c
-45c; 3 lbs., $1.30
____________...20c
____________ 15c

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bags . 
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, 15.«z. pkts. ,
Own Blend Tea, 1-lb. pkt.___________
Schepps’ Bulk Cocoanut .per Ib...... ,____
Royal Brand Vinegar, 26-oz. bottles-----
White Swan Soap, per carton _________

Special Confectionery Yahes
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bulls Eyes, per lb.......... _______________________
Turkish Delight, per lb_________________________
- lb. .

-$147

Jelly Beans, per I 
Assorted Chocolates, per lb.
Patter Krisp, the Delicious Chocolate-Coated Confection,

per lb.____________________ __________________35c
Buy Your Bon-Bons early. We have Brock’s English 

make, values---------------------------------------- 20c to $1.25

Paris’ Sofid Leather Boots
We have just received a large new shipment of ''’aris’ Solid 

Leather Hand-made Shoes.
Paris’ "Light Cruiser,” a solid leather lodging shoe, fully 

caulked. A shoe to be depended on to give the maxi
mum amount of safety and service. Sizes 6 to 10, at
per pair .—  -------------------------------------- -----$16.50

Paris’ Solid l,eather Farm Boots, with ten-inch top. with 
absolutely solid leather counters, soles and heels;
price, per pair -------------------------------------------- $10.00

Men’s Work Boots, for winter wear, made of absolutely 
solid leather throughout These shoes will give you 
comfort and keep your feet dry. Sizes 6 to 
Price, per pair-------------- :------------------------------- J6.95

Ladies’, Misses’, and Children’s Underwear
In Jaeger, Watson’s, Stanfield’s, and Vedonet’ Makes.

Ladies’ Vests, all sizes........ .......... 75c to $2.98
Ladies’ Combinations, all sizes, $2.35 to $6.50
Ladies’ Bloomers, all sizes............75c to $2.98
Children’s and Misses’ Vests, all sizes,

from__ .'................... ...............65c to $2.25
Children’s and Misses’ Combinations, all

sizes, at ---------------- ------ $145 to $3.25
Children’s and Misses’ Bloomers, all sizes,

at------ ------------------------------65c to 98c
Children’s Sleepers, all sizes___ $1.25 to $2.25

LADIES’ SILK UNDERWEAR
All Remarkable Values, shown in shades of 

Peach, Pink, Mauve, and White, all sizes.
Vests, each_____________________ ~.$l.i5.
Bloomers, each____________________ $1.98
Slips, each_____ :__________________ $4.25

_____________ 45.50Nightgowns, each 
The New Complete (Brassiere and Bloomers), each__ $5.50

Men’s and Boys’ Hepartment
All our Christmas Lines are now on display. An early 

selection will ensure you the best chmee and will enable 
us to give you better service.

Listed below are some suggestions from these departments.
Men’s Dressing Gowns, each ____________________ 414.75
Men’s Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, each.......... ................50e
Men’s White and Coloured Silk Handkerchiefs, at 75c to $145 
Men’s Crepe de Chine and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs,

at--------------------------------------------------- $1.50 to $2.50
Men’s Neckwear, in Christmas boxes, at_____1__75c to $2.50
Men’s Broadcloth Shirts, in Christmas boxes, at $3.00 to ^.50 
Men’s Fancy Sweaters, at__________________45.95 to 8.75
Men’s Silk and Wool Mufflers, at . 
Jaeger Rugs, at
Soys’ Fancy Sweaters, at--------------------
Boys’ Neckwear, in Christmas boxes, at . 
Boys’ Suspenders, in Christmas boxes, at. 
Boys’ Shirts, at

.41.75 to $4.00 
-$13.50

-$3.75 to $4.25 
_________ 50c

Boys’ Golf Hose, at____________________
Boys’ Red Star Gauntlet Gloves, Seconds, at
Boys’ Wool Gloves, at ______ ____ :___ ___
Boys’ Fancy Handkerchiefs, at'"----------- ----
Boys’ Tweed and Velour Caps, at____

.4145 to $2.50
k .to $1.00 

erw*
50c and 75e 
. ..10c to 25c 
.,00 to $1.35

They*re here!
The latest in Radio

II
IVp* R-41 8 Tntw Superbateiodyne Set 

Besudfol Walnut Cabinet 
Price Inclndliig tubaa - I3M.M

Victor
ficftthem Eledtfio

RADIO
A marvel in beauty and 

performance
Superheterodyne and other ‘ 
types from $42.00 to $260.00

“A Wetor-Northerti Electric radio Mt) 
can be installed in your VlctTola."/

Sold on easy payments

ALSO
“The Trans-Atlantic,” the Greatest Five-Tube Y®Inc 

procurable. Supplied ready to operate, with Tubes,
Batteries, Aerial, and $35 Loud Speaker, for--------$160.00

Loud Speakers, values from-----------------------$6.95 to $35.00
Peanut Tubes, each_______ ______ !------ ;----------------$2.50

Tubes, Batteries, and Accessories, of all kinds supplied 
on short notice.

Tubes Rejuvenated. Sets Repaired and Overhauled.
MAKE THIS A RADIO CHRISTMAS

m
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STAilON AND CRAIG STREETS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring year doctor's prescriptions to this store. Aboo^ntely pore and 

fresh ingredients used, sdentiflcaHy prepared, Just as yoor 
doctor prescrtbee it.

Toor Home Redpe or Veterinary Prescrlptloo neelees the same 
careftU attention.

H.W.BRIEN,PhmB.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Rm. Phone 30.

C0¥ENT 6ARDEN MARKET
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPREHE

No. 1 FRESH MEATS 

DEUCATESSEN 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SPECIAL

P.O.Box 426

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE U p. & BOX m

YOUR MEATS COST LESS
WHEN YOU PURCHASE CASH AMD CARRY 

Out numy yaus* experienca in tha amtt tiada and ear jnaay 
■itiafied eutamaTa ta alao a aaiaty of yonr RMtiag qaallty maata.

OUR PRICES CANTT BE BEAT.
^3UBS and rumps OF BEEF, par B..

: ROUND OF BEEF, per tb. :--------------
MINCE OR. STEWING BEEF, per B. - 
BOILING BEEF, par B. .

I and op 
------U,

rPOT ROASTS OF BEEF, par B.
FORE QUARTER OF TEAL, par B..

^aadie,
----------------1------------

C. B. MAINS

BASipALL
lATge Crowd Semora Beat 

Spaldinga- Chemainua Wins
While not the prettiest bssketbsll 

gsme teen in Dvnean. nor on s lerel 
with the Varsity game last season, the 
international ceotest between ^ncan 
seniors and the Spalding team of Se
attle, on Friday crening, showed many 
exctlledt plays and was ^t all the 
way through. There was an excellent 
attendance, which tilled the Agricul
tural hall, showing that good games 
and a successful home team wul at
tract the crowd.

Seattle looked a likely bunch, not so 
heavy as Duncan, bnt more uniform in 
weight. They nre the impression of 
having plenty of soap and the opening 
pl^ confirmed this.

Two penalties to Duncan and one to 
Seattle opened the acoring, and then 
Seattle settled down and tallied three 
baskets in succession. Rupert Mc
Donald, who started with the initial 
Duncan line-np^ found himself checked 
and unable to score owing to the cov
ering of his guards. He was taken off 
and Dr. French went on. It was a 
game for old heads, where strategy 
and hnagination were essential. The 
visiting combination had been extra 
ffood and thdr rassing swift and sure. 
Intent on keeping the score level, the
new forward line 
getber and soon 
ahead a little.

They used some good judgment in

played better to- 
tound themselves

We have spared no effort to obtain the U^Mst <ipality possible and 
with every package carried away oor guarantee of 

\ perfect satUfaetion goes also.

FLETCHER’S
DEUCIOUS HAMS AND BACON

One. tried, yen’ll nM no other.
t

Try Onr DeUdoos Pan Pork Swuag^ A Rnl Tmt, IS, per B.

' BONUS CASH SLIPS FOR NOVEMBER 17th
Can Be Redeemed Inunedlately.

PH^E389
Year Raqalnmniti to bo DoilTond.

We have a large stock of No. 2 and No. S Com- 
1 mon 2x4,2x6, 2x8,2x10, and 2x12; also Boards and 
V Shipli^, at our mill, which we are offering while it 
i| lasts, at the following prices:—

Nou2,P.OAMlII,perM..
; No.3,F.O.B.Hil],pa-M..

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. a 

Phones: Sawmill 285; Yard 7R

repre
of the game np to that time.

The second hilf showed a revival of 
the rk3I of the home boys, who 
ploughed through everything. The un
expected dash took the crowd by sur
prise and made the rest of the game 
thrilliog to the end. The visitors were 
hard to bold, however, and in the 
middle of the second peiiod the score 
stood St 19-20.

From this point to the end of the 
game Duncan held the floor and. 
with much tricky play and combina
tion they ran np the score to 31 points 
and the visitors had to be content with 
only one additional tally, which made 
thetr total 20. Quick back checking 
by Seattle prevented a bigger score be
ing made against them.

Points In Play
The visitors found the floor large 

and sKppery, bat did not anticipate so 
determined an opposition. Although 
they only brought one reserve player, 
they made many changes during the 
gan^

Every man on the Duncan team 
played well Dr. Olsen had his eye 
on the basket throughout the first half 
and found it succetsfnlly. Particular
ly in the second half did Albert Evans 
show up well. His dribbling and pass
ing were fine and bis 'shooting good. 
Dr. French did not try mneh snooting 
bnt kept the opposition worried as to 
what was going to happen next John 
Dirom beat Seattle at tip-off nearly 
every time, which upset them badly. 
Tatt at' guard was also good.

While minor disputes by the visitors 
on dedsions of the referee were nu- 
rneioos. little real obi^ion could be 
found on this score. Eddie Evans was 
most impartial, as he usually is, and. if 
ansrthing, he penalised the home play
ers more than the visitors. The game 
was well fought throughout clean, 
swift and accurate. The local players 
deserve congratnlations. The teams 
were

Duncan—Dr. M. L. Olsen (13), Dr. 
C. M. French, J. Dirom (4), A. Evans 
(14), D. Tait R. McDonald. Total 31.

Spaldings—MacDonald (4), Howe, 
Forsythe (6), Hall (6), McCutcheon, 
Gaw (4). Total 20.

Chenuinqi Superior
The game between Duncan interme

diates and Chemainua was a poor one 
all through. Duncan's young players 
found themselves in difficulties all the 
time and could not recover rapidly 
enough. Their passing was done rather 
blindly. (Themainas played a ^st 
game, using thdr weight a good deal. 
At the end of the first period they led 
by 15-6.

A few changes in the Duncan team 
in the second half did not itaaterially 
alter the retnlL The visitors play^ 
well together and conld shoot The 
home boys were demoralized in the 
first half and found it hard to recover 
during the second period. The final 
score sras 28-13 for Chemahms. The 
teams were:—

Chemaitmi A. Howe (6). P. WDey 
(18), Smith (4), Bob McBride, Robin- 
ton. E. Rowe. Total 28.

Duncan Intermediates—E. Brook- 
bank. A. Townsend (2), A. Easton, 
tin. Brookbank M. Harris (4). 
Bert Doney (3), £. Evans (2), Qar- 
enee Bradshaw. Total 13.

Lsngue Gameu
The first owtrmt game, and one of 

the most exdting matches of this sea
son’s dty league schedule, took place 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
when Maroons defeated the league- 
leading Wanderers by 22-20, after two 
five-minnte overtime periods. Maroons 
achieved thb success in the absence of 
thetr captain, Albert Dirora.

On the same evening Foresters an
nexed their first win at the expense of 
Garages, whom they defeated 34-25; 
while the (jo-getters maintained their 
nnbttten record when they again van
quished the

The High school ^Is made a deter
mined attempt to end the continuous 
run of victories won by the Go-getters 
and kept the league leaders worried 
right ufitil the final whistle.

High school took the lead in the 
first period and held a 6-2 advantage 
for some time. Towards half time, 
however, <5o-gttters went ahead when 
Ina Castley tallied three timet and 
.Irene Lovell secured her second bas
ket The period ended 10-8 for the

^^%rd pUying, with close checking 
and very indifferent performance 
around the basket featured the second 
period, during which Gladys Castley 
secured the only field gi^ scored. 
High school counted one Mint on a 
penalty shot by Isabelle Maemillan, 
making the final count 12-9. The High 
school team was without the Services 
of Ivy Arthur. The teams were:—

Go-getters—Tna Otstley (6), Gladys

Castley (2), Irene Lovell (4), Edna 
Cawdell, Patricia Mowbray. Total 12.

High School-Frances Thomson (2). 
Isabdte MaemnUn (3), Ethel Nelson 
(2), Beverly Brien (2), Anna Lomas. 
Total 9.

Maroons vs. Wanderers 
Wanderers were favoured to win 

against the Maroons, when the latter 
appeared on the floor without their 
captain It was not long, however, be
fore there was every evidence that the 
8*5* ^rould be very closely contested.

(rtvin Dirom led the Maroon attack 
well. The forwards broke through re
peatedly and then back-checked with a 
persistency which, with steady play by 
the guar^. cffectivelv kept the usually 
free-scoring Wanderers in check.

At half time the Wanderers hi.ld the 
very.slight advantage of a 10-9 score, 
but as the second period advanced the 
Maroons drew into the lead. Shad- 
dick, a young player new in the city 
l«Lgue this year, showed up well in 
the game and was responsible for some 
very effective shooting, particularly in 
the second half. He materialized on 
both shots of a two-shot penalty and 
put his team in the lead with a field 
god towards the close of the game. 
Before the whistle blew, however, the 
Wanderers staged a strong rally and 
Doney tied the score at 20-20, amid 
much excitement.

In the first five • minute overtime 
period, both teams played hard and 
checked vigorously with the result that 
there was no score. Players on both 
teams were feeling the effect of the 
pace, and a short interval was called 
before the second five-minute overtime 
period was played. In this Shaddick 
managed to score, while the Wander
ers were again hdd scoreless.

All members of the Maroon team 
played well and put a great amount of 
determination into their efforts. The 
Wanderers were not quite as good as 
usual, particularly in shooting. The 
teams were;—

Maroons—H. Whan (3). A. Shad
dick (12), Gavin Dirom (6), Clarence 
Bradshaw (1), D. RichardMn. Total 
22.

Wanderers—R. McDonald (6). Dr. 
C M. French (4), L. Fletcher (2). 
Bert Doney (6), Douglas Tait (2), 
Louis Morin. Total 20.

Poresters-va. Oarages 
The game between Foresters and 

(xarages was particularly keen in the 
first period, when the Garages gained a 
slight advantage in the play, half time 
coming with the score at 18-17 in their 
favour.

The Garages were unable to main
tain their pace in the second half, and 
the Foresters gradually gained a safe 
lead. A feature of the game was Dr. 
Olsen’s return to scoring form. Pre
viously in the league he had not
achieved his accustomed success at the 
basket, but on Wednesday he was re
sponsible for 22 points. Jim Brown 
annexed sixteen of the total made by 
the Garages, who were without the 
services of Stan. Tombs. The teams 
were:-

Foresters — Lin. Brookbank (4), 
Bruce McNichoI (6). Dr. M. ll Olsen 
(22), W. McNichoI (2), D. Butt, S. 
Pitt. Total 34.

Garages—A. Townsend (4), E. 
Brookbank (5), J. Brown (16), A. W. 
Hood, J. Chaster. Total 2s.

Leagoe Standing
With all the teams in the league now 

having played four games each, the 
race for the city championship is i _ 
rowing down somewhat, although there 
are still enough games left to be played 
to enable any of the teams to climb to 
the top, or very dose to the top of 
the table.

The defmt of the Wanderers by the 
Maroons places these two teams and 
the Maple Leaves in a three-cornered 
tie at the head of the league, with three 
wins each. It is a peculiar feature 
that the three remaining teams, Gar
ages, Ranmrs, and Foresters, are all 
tied for the next position, with one 
win each. The standing now is as 
follows. ^

City League
Wanderers ____ 4 3 16
Maple Leaves4 3 16
Maroons ...........   4 3 16
Garages —4 13 2
Rangers ______  4 13 2
Foresters ........... 4 13 2

QiiiM’ League
(jO-getters_____ 4 4 0 8
High School----- 3 12 2
Bluebirds______ 3 0 3 0

A good 
and this i 
results.

cow has a large stomach, 
most be kept full for best

Yi'esdom from Pain 

Neuralgia

rss;

BLACKHEADS
*G«t^ oenecs el perudae

reb witb b^wet

STOVE WOO] 
FOR SALE

Dry and Fnah Cot. 
Early DaUreiy.

F. B. CAEBBRY, DUNCAN.

'ijJf
QUAMICHAN GROCERY

(Opporite the Creamery) 
BOX 22

CLAUD BUTCHER 
PHONE 252

EVERYTHING FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING 
Bring yoor liat of needs here, and yon trill find

QUALITY
is jrar first consideration, and the best is always the cheapest 

Lion Brand Almond Paste, in bulk, per lb.
Sun-Biaid Raisins, per tb. _______________________ ujwufi-jtMHu ivcuBinH, per id. ■
Best Quality Currants, 2 tbs. for _ 
Wethey’s Pure Mincemeat, per lb. . -20f; 2 lbs. for S5«

WATCHES FOR EVERYONE
Ladies' Wrist Watches, fully guaranteed, np from __________ 2S.M
Gentlemen’e Pocket Watches, fully guaranteed, up from_______ 27.0*

In Swiss and all standard American makes, at same prices as 
sold anywhere else in Canada.

Whittaker’s
Official C.PJl. Watch Inspector. Opposite Duncan Station.

m
GOVERNMENT of the ARGENTINE NATION 

6% EXTERNAL SINKING FUND BONDS
Dated October 1st, 1925. Due October 1st, 1967.

Denominations 1600 and 21,000. 
Price at Market to Yield 6.10%.

E. P. CLAEK & C0„ LTD.
Memben Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealere* Aeeodation, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTORIA Phoua 6001

Direct PriTata Wire to oU the Leading Eaeten Exelungec.

LEYLAND’S MINCEMEAT 
AND CHRISTMAS CAKES

We are now preparing onr Deliciona Mincemeat, as well ae our 
Delii^tfal Christmas Cakes. Ask your grocer to book both items 
for you, or send ns your order direct.

Your friends will appreciate them.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
STA'nON STREET DUNCAN

N

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL

Leaves Dally at 9 pjn.
A tfirough Train to Montreal 

Making all important stop*, and carries 
A THROUGH SLEEPING CAR TO CHICAGO 

via Minnaapolls A SL Paul
m MWKiM t. I

NTO EXPRESS
Leaves Dally at 8.30 a.m.

rrwn ^Mlfk ttaUM
A THROUGH TRAIN TO TORONTO

armmins m «i arteia.i ..m. m iwm.

endian PaMicRailw^
:r.-

. ■■ ■ j-. J A j-. i.tllhjiJL ik'J..... f... .Lit : I -riiiifrivr -Yri'
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=Capitol Theatre^
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

At 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
2.30, 7, and 9M pjn.

“THE LOST WORLD”
With Baoie Love, Wallace Beery, Lewie Stone, and Uoyd Hnghes. 

NEWS AND COMEDY. ‘

ADMISSION: EVENINGS, RK AND 25<; MATINEE, 40# AND 15#

CORRESP
BEER APPEAL CASE

Capitol Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. Each Evening.

“NOT SO LONG AGO”
With Betty Bronson and Ricardo Cortea 

NEWS AND COMEDY.

ADMISSION: IS* AND 15*.

COMING—Thursday, Friday, and Saturday—TOM MIX in 
"THE LUCKY HORSESHOE.”

B.P.O.E.
DUNCAN LODGE No. 69 .

OH! YOU FARMERETrES AND FARMERS!
Come to the Bam Dance

elks: hall, DUNCAN 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 8.30 P.M.
Good Time. Good Eats. Good Mask.

TICKETS 75 CENTa

Hie Kings Daughters
Sale of Work

Agricuttoral Hally 

Duncan
Saturday, December 5

FOR THE HOSPITAL 

Afternoon Tea Served. 

From 2 to 6 pjn.

COBBLE HILL 
COMMUNITY HALL

BALLOON
DANCE

THllRSDATyDEC.3rd
Df AID OF SOLARIUM FUND.

To The Editor, Orwieban Leader.
Sir,—In May laat, at Duncan 

court faouoe before lustlcea of the 
Peace Herd and Miller I was con
victed of selling beer to an Indian and 
fined $50 and costs. In supreme court 
chambers last week Chief Justice 
Hunter quashed this conviction and 
m justice to myself 1 want to enlighten 
jour readers as to the facu of this 
case.

On May 4th, around 4p^ two 
half breeds by name BOiott and 
Northover came to the bear parlor at 
Cobble Hill and asked to be served 
with a glass of beer. I refused to 
serve them, whereupon each man pro
duced a liquor permit ahowing they 
had made several purchases of liquor 
at various times at several of the gov
ernment liquor stores.

I then made particular enquiries 
from Elliott re^rding his relatives, 
as 1 was acquainted whh his uncle 
George Elliott, a half breed, who re
sided at Ladysmith some twenty years 
ago, having had several business deal
ings with him. Having satisfied myself 
that the Elliott named in this liquor 
permit was the same man that was 
asking for the beer I deemed it my 
duty as well as my privilege to serve 
him with his requirements. Before 
doing so, however, in the presence of 
several witnesses, I made a note in 
my day book of these liquor permits. 
Elliott's permit being numbered 17515 
and issued by the government vendor 
at Ladysmith. Only one glass of 
.beer was served to each man.

Imagine my surprise when a day 
later I was served with a summons 
for selling intoxicants to an Indian by 
name Elliott, the informant being 
Constable William Kier, of Duncan. 
The two half breeds were dot charged 
with any offence by the police, but 
were supposed to have been talking 
loudly m a restaurant at Duncan 
around 11 o'clock the same evening.

When the case came op for hearing, 
through my solichor, Mr. C. F. Davie. 
I pleaded not guilty. My case was 
plainly stated as aforesaid and evi
dence was forthcoming that this man 
Elliott had not been residing on the 
reserve for the past eighteen years, ex
cept for occasional bnef visits to his 
parents; and also was possessed of a 
government liquor permit for the year 
1924 as well as the year 192S.

The justices found me guilty of sell
ing to an Indian and fined me $50 and 
costs. I entered an appeal an^ with
in ten days after conviction, I duly 
served notice of this appeal on the 
proper authorities and deposited costs 
of this appeal with Justice of the 
Peace Herd. On the day when the 
appeal came up for hearing the at- 
tomey-generars department was rep
resented by counsel who read to the 
court an affidavit sworn to under oath 
by Mr. A. A. B. Herd. J. P., to sup
port the crown’s conviction that my 
application for araeal be not heard on 
the ground that I did not give notice 
of my intention to appeal at the actual 
time I was convicted.

This affidavit stated that at the time 
of paying my fine I made no state-

Good PriM and Snrpriaea. 
Lota of Fan.

Admission $1.00 
Including A1 Supper. 

balloon AND CHARLEY 
HUNT’S ORCHESTRA

DR GHJJS’S 

“MERIT” SILVER FOXES
hive orned nich fame threngh the hi^ prices paid for their pelU 
on flic London market that, in addition to Canadian sales this year 
fram the Merit Ranch, a nomber of foxes have been «dd to 
NORWEGIAN, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN RANCHERS for 
their foondatioa stock.

Among th» foxes owned by I. D. MACKENZIE on his ranch at 
MAPLE BAY, who is the SOLE VANCOUVER ISLAND AGENT 
for Uie MERIT SILVER FOX RANCH, are Sve foxes bred and 
raised by the Merit Ranch, and HE WILL BE GUD TO SHOW 
them TO VISITORS ANY TIME BEFORE DECEMKER IStb, 
so they can form their own opinion of Merit stock.

Fanes booght now can, if desired, be ranched at Merritt, B. C., 
for one year, and if the pnrdbaaer wishes thsy can he pooled, Hms 

: him an increase.

men: as to my intention oi appesUnL 
from the said conviction and' on the
contrary appeared to be satis6ed that 
the minimtnn fine had been hnpo.sed 
and at that time and place cotmscl for 
the said Herbert Macklin expressed 
his satisfaction that the minimum fine 
had been imposed. The presiding 
judge therenpon titled that my apnli* 
cation for an appeal hearing be dis 
missed without costs.

Mr. R. Ltrwe, of Victoria, represent
ed me at this hearing and he immedi
ately communicated vrith Mr. C. F. 
Davie asking for actual facts in con* 
nection with the statemems contained 
in Mr. Herd's alBdavIt and this is Mr. 
Davie's reply in part

"I retnm affidavit herewith the on

SriKXfie for Re Leader, Ycor Own Home Fqiei

A PROVINCIAL CHUjANIZATION
7

.JUillll Etii

, Biilali Oilnaihii wad* to eopi eweiM

m:
MceemI hw eMkariowi

Briodi hi. ■ede se emex eiiwisi eptei argnsk. end ken dvae firndi n> 
Bfiamrewmdbuwew.mregMayupw.fe. I list

whhseaBdha

in itaS, the Brek hes iptred de 
Columhi., wkh hredgreram et V< 
thitPnmem.
SewB emeeem ere wricem. red re

■Si Aw teepw ereu# of <m diVmksa’ieada

KVwaeurer, ue dw eumplaire ef dw Creeitre Paific Raaasy
is^ere *e Mam eeM
mreiwe,, m ^ pees

Sidly k hm « sAtre a. BMA
pc wri ^drel ,wHm ts poofle cd

ofadllMS , m ihm ghwD m U
eef the Beek here tDdw. 

wkfa d.. scre«di eed fiadidm <d > m
nh^fiem s Preriadd Otreeimdoch cemhired 
^<u.a>BirehedeewodI..tAmrereM

BANK OF MONTREAL
TbUI AMctB m caBoesa oC i-joo.ooo.ooo 

HadqnaMen for BridA Cohunbia 640 Pcader Sliecd, Wm, Vaocooper

much Space in your valuable paper, I 
am yours for British fair play.

ANNIE PAULL.
Gfbbina road,

November 28A. 1925.

A hobby makes life more interest
ing, It may be bees, poult^, flowers, 
books, or one of a dozen other things.

^ CUNARD ~
SIMN-NMUtM
BackHomefot

CHRISTMASS 

I 

I
■X

•‘ASCANU*
____

DuTk.’wU^a. Sekm,

]U ims« at. W.. Vre.revw.

part requiring comment from me 
clause 6 of Mr. Herd’s affidavit which 
is absurd. No comment whatever 
was made by me regarding Mr. Mack- 
lin’s fine and no occa^on arose for 
tame. As for expressing satisfaction 
at Mr. Macklin’i fine I certainly did 
no sneh thing nor made ai7 such 
statement*’

Speaking for myself I had -every 
true intention of appealing this case 
but I was under the impression titat 
I had ten dayt wherein to enter my 
appeal and the public must be the 
judge as to the sincerity of my inten
tions When T stdte fhat T was o'bl^ed 
to carry this case to the rngDeeme' 
court at a irreat expense to myself In 
order to obtain redress of this unjust 
proceeding.—Yours etc.

HERBERT MACKLIN. 
Wilton Place,

Cobble Hfll. B, C.
November 30th. 1925.

ABOUT VIMY HALL

To The Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—May T state a few facts 

concerning Vimy hall. A few years 
ago, a small house was lent on Gibbins 
road to the eommonity. to hold Mon
day school. Women’s and Partners’ In
stitute meetings. It soon became cri- 
dent thut a larger buflding was neees- 
sary. A meeting was called which 
was largely attended, and plans were 
formed to start a community, or recre
ation hall to meet the needs, people in 
the district giving voluntarily of the 
money, time, and labour.

Year by year the different directors 
have worked exceedingly hard to clear 
the hall of aB debt, by grvingjMblic 
dances, etc., which people of Ombfns 
road have tolerated as good fcr the 
cause. Now. with the tom off over 
$1$0 in the treasury, instead of our 
recreation hall. *whh a hfllimrd and card 
tables and games for children (there 
arc twenty to thirty children of school 
or ore-school age In the community) 
we have an unfinished hall, no heating 
appartus, not a drop of water or toilet 
facilities, and with only five weeks to 
remain in office, this year's board of 
directors have out through a scheme 
to build two extra rooms and a stage, 
which win mean leaving a large debt 
as a legacy.

Roping ! Im «ot iirtnidrf oa-teo

RESIDENHAL 

AND FARMING 

raOPERHES 

FOR SALE

C. WAIiiCH
Raal Eitate and faunnmea Agaat, 

COWICHAN BTATION, B. A N. R.

ICE HOCKEY
SPECIAL RATES

For paitiaa to Uia Ica Hockey 
Gamea, eonmeneing

Saturday Dec. 5,1925
OenfOTtabU - 

Open or Cloaed ' 
nva or Seven-Paasenger Cara. 

CateM Drimn.

PHONE 252 

CowicluiflGara$eaiHl 
TaxiCeiape^yLiBUted

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
umited

have now opened an office in MR. H. J. GREIG’S STATIONERY 
STORE on Station Street, Danaan. AU Imndlae left there will hape 
onr prompt attntioa. Work and aerrica gnaxanteed.

RHONE Wo. 8»
Our dayi of calling for collectian will be:—

DUNCAN PROPER—Cdiectlon Monday and Tneadagr, deliver back 
Satarday. Ccilectica and ddhrary ooee a wedc.

TZOUH.U.EH AND MAMX BAY—Wedneedsy maming. 
30MEN0S AND HILLCREST—Wedneeday afternoon.

CKOFTON AND CHEMAINUS—Thnreday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

INSTAL A RAWO P(Hl CHRISTMAS
It will give pleasure cooibined with education to ihe w*. V family 

every day of the year.

Malm your cboiee from our iarge leleetian of aata. 
Vaiy easy payuente extended over a year.

KING RADIO RECBIVEHS—
Five-Tube Seta, fnaa --------------------------------------------------- -

THERHIODYNB—Sl^ Dial Control— 
Five and Six-Tube Seta, from .. ..

TKANS-ATLAN’nC SUPEH-PIVB—
Five-Tube Set, at--------------------------------

_fUS.I

PREMIER—Five-Tdbe flet, at -------

GILFILLAN NBUTRODYNB— 
Four and Fiva-Tuba Sata, from .

-tT2d«
-tw.oe

Loud SpetW 
Tubes, etc.

Wat and Dry Batterlae. 
Radio LicaBaas fasued.

_*MA*

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE 62. PHONE 52.

J.l
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TflIS CANADA OF OURS^HOW IHONIItEAL WAS SAVED By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 

(Copyright)

Hn ie99 yfmxH rm»
UetEAMM^ '^ 1HOMHIHE POBCS^ MNM 
ONE A POOH wttmiiia* uue P^uitoUf 
TOLD THE MAM TALE OT ItOQUOlb CWttr 
-meSMM 1660 VMOftO ttACHED IHE UTTIE 
COLONY AT MONTREM. TMAT THt IBOMO 
mo fUMNEO TO Wl« IT QWr.

nEARMO THAT TH« »«Amv« DCRMCCS 
UOT nOKTRtAL WOULD MCTT K STROND 
CMOUN^ ADAM OMULAC, OL DOi I AaD>iB1AfieS 
0RHNMl^1%UtinV-Flu> YM» «LDp VWTK »B-
T%e« cRMaa^ ^«uMTeeacD to oo our and 
HOD VR IHR RgUOB M TMR vatOCBMCSS*
AT CNtlUOi^ «V THE tON» LAULT BAP103 ON 
THE ormm^ THEY fTAoe Txene scv«> msim 
A miy*R0rrED mujbaocd cnclosmu, forty 
HuOmt ^tmo PPTwmKp dcsuted, exccpt
TNM CHMUr ^MD FOUR ALDONQiniS JOm» 1>CM>

|R|oR Five DAVSTVIC DAMTTVSSS 8AMO HELD 
Ulorf noae than tv® humored moruois, 
THEN AAIUVEO A A-N»e R£INFORCEr«NT. 9TUX 
THE 5eVCNTEEN WHITE MEN
POUDHT ON* IN MME DAYS THERE WERE acVEN 
HUNDRED PO«nftH> BY «HEER FORCE OF NUMBERS 
THEY WON* WHEN ALL HAD FALLEN THE 
IROQUOIS MAO HAD ENOUGH. THIS GLORIOUS 
DEFEAT HAP SAVED THE COLONY.

fe^MElN MAIM VMS TMR SALNKTIOM Of NEW 
UfranCR. THE INOmiS REASONED—IF SEVEN* 
TEEN Frenchmen and fwe mmam ccrild hold 
THEIR BRAVEST WARRIORS AT MY FOR A WEEN 
BEHINO A CRUMBUMCr FRLUSAK OF LOGS/ WHAT 
COULD NOT THE WHOLE POPULATION OF MONTREN. 
DO BEHIND BARRIERS OF STONE? SILENTLY THEY 
PADDLED BACK ID THEIR HOMES.

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE DEPOT

BATTERIES
CHARGED AND REPAIREr 

AatomoUve EleetrieUiu. 
Hoom luring and Repain.

Agenta for Dd» Light 
Oppoaita Poat Offica. Phone 108

)■

ILL BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Dally achednle, Inelnding Snndaya.
Ly. Binutwood 
(Vordler Ave.) 

7 AO aan. 
9JOO ajn. 

ILOO ajn. 
L80 pjn. 
8X0 pjn. 
U6 pjn.

Lt. Mill Bay 
(Camp Point) 

8.1B ajn.
10.00 ajn.
12.00 noon 
2.18 pjn. 
4.00 pjn. 
6J6 pjn.

SAVES 14 MILES
Handleo any alia car.

Be Bate* ()aoted for Lato Trip, 
Paascngeta An NOT <3iarged. 

Fare—Car and Driver, 75# and np. 
Phone 7087 and Keating 81R.

• > \ ‘

0.

1 PHONE 60
For Heata which will gira yon 

aatlsfactioii— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Dice

i £• STOCKy Propa

L^ii.
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
THE GEEHABD HEINTZMAN 

NORDHEIMEB 
CRAIG AND ENNIS

I
RADIOS

ZENITH
FADA

GREBE
THEKMIODYNE

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC C0„ LTD.

NAN AIMO, a C.
Local Bepraantatin:

Wm. Carmidieol, Tioohalem Hotel.

H

GRASS HOCKEY
Duncan Mixed Team Scores Fine 

Win At Victoria

On Saturday of last week a mixed 
team from the grass hockey section of 
the Cowtwiian Sports' club journeyed 
to the capital city to play Victoria at 
Oak Bay. The ground was in good 
order and a fast and exciting game 
was witnessed by a considerable num
ber of enthusiasts. The result was in 
doubt until the final 'whistle, when 
Duncan emerged victorious by one 

the score being 5 to 4 in their^al,
nvotti(VOttf. ^

In the first half the Duncan forwards 
shbwed fine pace and combination and 
gave the home defence an anxious 
time though Victoria were the first to 
score, Temple netting the ball Leg-
gatt soon equalized, after a nice run.

i Temple again put Victoriaonly to see ------------- . ^ ^
ahead. Duncan then pressed hard and 
Cole scored two goals in quick sue* 
cession, the second a beau^ from a 
fast centre by Russell 

Give and take play followed, Bromi- 
low putting in some fine defence work
and making many openings for his for
wards. from one of which Leggatt
put Duncan further ahead.

Good Defence Work 
In the second half Vievoria set out 

in earnest to reduce the visitors’ lead 
and the play became fast and exciting. 
The Duncan goal was bombarded, but 
the excellent goal-keeping of Mrs. 
Leggatt. who was ably seconded 
throughout by the backs, Mrs. Bromi- 
low and Colthurst, saved the visitors

;peatedly. and it was not until well on 
.A the half that Carr took a neat pass 
from Miss Harris and scored the third
goal for Victoria, wijh a fine dnve.

Victoria now pressed hard in an en 
deavour to obtain the equalizing goal 
*5ur the ^dHcan 'defence ^Id and, 
from a comer hit, Cole and Miss Daw- 
son-Thomas brought the ball right 
down the field for Legntt to finish 
the effort 'with his thirtf goal Vic-

COWICHAN RUGBY
Draw With Victoria College 

Important Game Saturday

Cowichan rugby players are contin
uing to give a good account of them
selves. On Saturday, playing the
whole of the game with practically 

the team held the Vie-fourteen men. 
toria college fifteen to a 3-3 draw, at 
Victoria.

Cowichan’s try came in the first five 
minutes, when one of the home play
ers miskteked, sending the ball over 
his own line and giving Warren Mil
ler an open chance to run in for a 
touch-down.

After about ten minutes’ play A. O. 
Hope was badly kicked and forced to
retire. He ptuckily returned to the 
field in the second half but his injured 
leg prevented him from playing his 
usual game. This, combined with the 
absence of other players from the 
line-up including the captain, H. T. S.
Hope' who was recuperating from m 
attack of influenza, had a disorgamz-

toria came awinr immediately on re
sumption and^ Grant cornpletcly out
witted the Duncan defence, going 
through on his own and scoring a 
soft goal The final whistle went 
shortly afterwards leaving Duncan 
with a hard won victory.

Great credit for this satisfactory 
win is due to Messrs. Bromilow and 
Leggatt, who have been untinng in 
their efforts to revive hockey in tne 
Cowichan district and the team’s suc
cess must be a source of great satis
faction to them.

After the match the visitors were 
hospitably entertained at the Domin
ion hotel by the Victoria club.

The following represented Duncan 
—Mrs. Leggatt. goal; Mrs. Bromilow 
and C. Colthurst. backs; E. de W. 
Waller. C. E. Bromilow and Miss 
Taylor, halves; Miss Dawson-Thomas 
L. A. S. Cole. A. E. S. Leggatt, P. 
Russell and Mrs. Aldersey, forwards. 

Ladies Beat Salt Spring
A match between Salt Spring Island 

ladies and Duncan ladies was played 
on Wednesday of last week at Dun
can. Favoured with good weather 
and ground a fast game took place 
which resulted in a win for the home 
side by six goals to four.

Duncan had the better of the first 
half and Miss D^wson-Thomas and 
her fellow forward made many good 
runs, but found the defence of

ing effect on the team.
All the players, nevertheless, did ex

ceptionally well and, although quite 
often during the game the home team 
held the advantage and repeatedly 
threatened the visitors’ line, the Cow- 
ichao team did very creditable work in 
holding the college check and occa
sionally taking the offensive.

Mcllin and Lock, two forwards, had 
to be placed in the three-quarter line 
and ’while they were somewhat at a 
loss in passing, they made up for this 
with good tackling. The forward line 
did particularly well

For the college. Musgrave crossed 
the line about ten minutes after the 
second half opened, evening the score. 
Strenuous efforts by both sides failed 
to break the tie before the final 
whistle.

The Cowichan team was as follows: 
I. Roome; J. MclUn, Lock. Warren 
Miller and Gavin Dirom; Ronnie 
Roome and Reggie Roome; K. A. 
Waites. Teddie May. A. O. Hope, S. 
Grassic. K. Vidal H. Macmillan. H. 
Young and E. F. Miller. Jnr.

provide the opposition. The teams 
are well matched, having obtained five

Weathcrall and Mrs. Carthright hard 
However, Miss Dawson-to beat. ---------- - ----- . .

Thomas got through three times and 
Miss Tate once. Mrs. Ley repl>^ng 
with two good goals for Salt Spring.

In the second half Salt Spring press
ed hard and Miss Crofton made some 
«ood openings for her fory^ards. who, 
while good in the field seemed slow in 
the circle and only one goal mater
ialized out of many opportunities, tms 
coming from the stick of Miss D. 
Crofton. ^

Towards the close of play Duncan 
took the offensive again and Mrs. 
Aldersey and Miss Tate both scored.

finished the scoring leaving Duncan 
victorious by 6-4. Besides the play
ers mentioned above. Misses Elliott 
and Bardale. for Salt Spring: and Miss 
Fish. Mrs. Bromilow and Mrs. Leg- 
gatt for Duncan, shtfwcd up well 

The following represented Duncan:

SUPPORT
TOUR HOME P4PER

Miss Taylor, qf Salt Spring, then 
made a fine run beating several of her
OppOn^**^* 4rv tmes 'hv
inenea

lents only to miss the goa! -by 
ICS. Shortly aftowards. how- 

she scored a good goal This

Cowichan plays at home on Satur
day next when University school will

and six points respectively in the 
date. The game is import-league to _ . 

ant and Cowichan will endeavour to 
place the strongest possible team in 
the field. The success of the team 
this season has revived enthusiasm in 
the game and it is anticipated that the 
sidelines will be well filled on Satur-

A win for Cowichan will place the 
team in second position in the league 
table, ahead of Oak Bay Wanderers, 
who have six points to their credit, in 
five games. The league sUnding to 
date is as follows:—

P
Brentwood college 4 
University school'4 
Oak Bay Wand..... 5
Cowichan ---------4
Victoria college..^ 3 
J. B, A. A--------- 4

W L 
4 0
3 1
3 • 2 
2 1 
0 2 
0 4

Sea food, if eaten in sufficient quan
tities. supplies iodine to the body. 
This assists in preventing goitre. Cod. 
halibut, salmon, smelt, oysters, and 
other shell fish are good. They may 
be substituted for meat at least once 
a week and will make a very pleasant 
change in the diet.

From 1890 to 192B—At the Service 
of the Cowichan Public as
funeral director

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R or 262. 

Island Highway, Duncan.

Mrs. A. E. S.” Leggatt Mrs. C. E. 
Miss Day. M-Bromilow, Miss Day. Miss Taylor. 

Miss Fish. Miss WUlock. Miss Tate. 
Miss Wallich, Miss Dawson-Thomas, 
Mrs. Aldersey and Miss Rice.

N. R. Staples, a hockey enthusiast 
who has had much expenence in the 
game, refereed both at Victoria and 
Duncan.

On December 12th, Duncan and 
Victoria men’s teams will meet at 
.Duncan and on December 19th, Dun
can and Victoria ladies’ teams are 
schedule to ptey at Duncan.

The high cost of the table is some
times traceable to the full garbage pail.

CITY OF DUNCAN
FOB SALE

Two and a hall aerea of good land, 
with dwdling containing four 
rooms, large pantry, and bath-
mm with-go^ enamel 
modem aiuutation; electric light 
and water. Splendid location
small fruits and market garden. 

For putienlara apply to 
KENNETH F. DUNCAN. 

Front Street — — Duncan.

Kelway’s 

Cafe BMCnMn

ColdyTeather,Needs
HOME COMFORT WEATHER STRIP

The latest and best Weatherstrip on 
doors and windows, gives you comfort 
and saves fad.

It is water-proof, dust-proof, wind- 
proof, gas-proof, and vermin-proof. 
Lasts for years. The mbberited cov
ering prevents crystallization and de
cay. Flexible, no need to cut comers. 
Easily applied with tack hammer and 
tacks.

Come in and see this new line. Yon 
won’t use the old felt strip afterwards.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE .28 DUNCAN

F. S. Leather

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS

Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

'•r*r 4 mr ro-A/c»r»mmrs
Best Procurable’

(THE ORIGINAU

Pure Scotch Whisky

____________jnt is not published or displayed by the
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

DONT BUY A USED CAR
Without first looking over the valoes in our Used Car Market. 

Here are some examples of our good values:—

x928 CHEVROLET TOURING, with bumper, spotlight, step mats, 
sun visor, etc., and tires all in first class condition, $550.00.

I: balance over twdve months, including interest.$180 cash; I

Langton Motors
HUDSON AND ESSEX 
FHONL 880

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR

WhHtome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.

H. W, Sevan

1924 CHEVROLET TOURING, thoroughly overhauled and in first 
class shape, to be sold at a snap price.

Office:
Whittome Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.LB.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Veterinary Surgeon
BLL. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOB.

Graduate of McGill Universityp 
Montreal.

Office: Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone US 

Residence Phones:
DUNCAN. B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRFiSS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano.s, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

Leather & Bevan
0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

AO Sized JohK AUended To.

F. 6. Box 98 Duncail.

MILL AND STOVE 
YVOOD

FOR ,'IALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L,.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Bleating of all kinda.

J. H. POWEL
Aiqjily care of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the (Rmdyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Efficient Shoe Repairing.

1923 OVERLAND, balloon tires and many extras, motor and chassis 
in wonderful shape, a real bargain at $4.''>.oo cash.

OVERLAND 90. A good, roomy car, in good shape; a good family 
car at $250.00.

STAR AND DURANT 
P. O. BOX 864

Subscribe for Ik Leader, Ymir (hvD floBePver.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed, 
plants Overhauled.

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P. O. BOX 70, DUNCAN

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meeta the First and Third Thumday 
in the I.O.O.F. HaU, Duncan. 

VlaWng Sisteia Cordially Welcomed. 
MRS, G. W. BBOOKBANK, 

Chief Ranger 
E. PAUL, SeeretaTy.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Maeti the Fleet and Third Tnaaday
la Hw L O. O. F. HaR, Duncan. 

VWting BieUuTU cordially wekomad.
H. MARSH, Chief Rangtr. 
J. A. WHAN, SeerataiT.
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TBS COWICBAN LEADER, DUNCAN. VANCOUVER BL^ND^ Et. Thanfcy, Piiw>ir hi, IfU

Special Christaias 

Offer
m CM USED CARS

What better or more useful present than a good car, 
or the first payment on one?

1924 FORD TOURING, just as good as a new car,

$495.00 «
1922 FORD TOURING, still with the originRi tires, a guarantee of 

the low mileage it has run,

$320.00
1923 FORD TOURING, in good condition, a good boy at

$350.00
Many others to choose from, at $50 up.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS ---------- PHONE 52

Dimcan'$ Premier Dry Goods SWIi Fox’s
Christmas Shopping Here Will Be A Pleasure

.. . V-

Large Stocks of SeasonabI r' nd Useful jPs
DBNT^ GLOVES 

THE GLOVES THAT GIVE 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION
Lidlea' Mocha Glorca

In grey and sable, wool 
lined, great value, pair, tUS

Ladies' Duplex Chantoiietta 
Gtnntlets

"Worcester Made," in putty, 
grey, white, and natarUr |)^ 
pair__________ , . St-US

Ladies' Tan Capo <Ho«i .
Wool lined, per pair —|1;9S 

Ladies' French Snede Gloves 
In sable, sand, and gtey^j)^

Ladies' Waabable Chamoia 
(Hovea

In white only, per pair, $1,95
Dont'i Real Mocha Gloves

Wool lioed, beaver fur tops, 
in grey and sable, pair, $4JO

Ladica' Motor Cape Gaim^ 
Glove.

Per pair-----------------S29S
Dent’s Real Mocha Glovea

Lined sqnirrel fur, in sable 
and grey, per pair------ $4,75

Ladies’ Knitted Wool Gloves
In heather mixtures snd in 
black, per pair ---------- 69c

Dsnt*a Scotch Knit Wool Ooves 
With gauntlets, from, pit 
pair--------------$1,95 to 95c

CUldren'i Wool Gloves, Wool 
Mitts, and Leather Gloves

Lined and unlined, at cot 
prices,

GIFT SUGGESTIONS ‘ 
“WORTH WHILE" 

ChOdren’s'Handketchieit
Special, 6 lor-------------- Z5c

Childrcn'a Colonred Handker
chiefs

With embroidered comersi 
Special, 3 for   ........ 25c

Ladiet' White end Colont^ 
Hendkerchiefa

Plain and embroidered cor
ner*; each ----------------- ISc.

Handlcerchicfa In Boxea For 
MaOing. See Oiw Diaplay.

Our selection of Handketp 
chiefs in dainty boxes is 
unique: every description in ^ 
lace trimmed, embroidtf ed, 
and hemstitched; in white 
and colours, at • 
per box ------- ^$1.95 to 506

Gent's
In white, and coloured 
borders.
from SOc eadi to 2 for 25c

Oent*a Whit* 80k Handker- 
cfaieCi '•

from, each-----H.9S to 95c

UMBRELLAS FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Ladies* Umbnllaa
In ordinary style, good dur
able covers, at 
each,  ----- 12.95, $1.95,11.50

LadiM* ymbrcRu
"The New Bunty Style," 
each -—A4.25, $3.50. fUS

Children'a Umbrdlaa
For little folks, each ..41.50 
MATERIALS FOR 

ART NEEDLEWORK 
Embroidert Uneom

from, per yard, $14K) to $5c 
Art linma

In all vridtba, per yard, 
from  ------ -------5Pe

Fancy Linen ToweUing
For ^ett towela. Special, 
per yard     ...... —69c

Handkerddef Lawn
-Very fine, per yard____ 35c

Bmbrddcxy
Stranded threads, in all

Bmhnideiy Needles 
For all work.

New SUpment of Fuji Spun Saks
In a wonderful range of 
shades. This is the best 
grade, all silk, heavy weight, 
29 ins. wide, and the price, 
per yard_________ 9Be

New. Atrivab in Broadcloth 
FIxnnela

This is a wonderful material 
for one-piece dreaacs, in a 
large choice of the latest col
ours, 31 ins. wide, yard, 95e

Saks For Your Evening Frock
We specialize in thi, depart
ment. We can show you the 
most exclusive designs in 
materials for evening wear, 
at prices to suit your pocket- 
book.
Trimmiogs and the neces
sary novelties in accessories 
for evening wear.

Sak Hosiecy For Evening Wear 
We have practically every 
needed stude produced in

* ink, hose. Full fashioned, 
narrowed ankles, wear guar-

• anteed. Priced from, per
pair-------------^^-$1.75 to 95e

Ladies’ Fine Bilk and Wool Hose 
Plain, with wide tops, in all 
the new shades, at 'per 
pair_______ $LS0and$IJ5

HOSIERY FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Ladias' Cashmert Bode
In the new shades, also in 
black, a good wearing hose, 
per pair------------------ 9Se

Ladist' AO Wool*Ribbed Boae
in black and the season's 
colours, t very sstisfectory 
boae, per ^ir--------- $L50

U(W 80k and Alt Silk Boee
In the wanted thsdev per 
pair---------^—:----------- 95c

Panman’s Purs Thread SOk 
Hoae

Great value, per pair, $1.50 
Varna BOk Hoaa

in all the latest shades; Spe
cial, per pair-----------$1.69

FANCY LINENS FOR GIFTS 
Cnshlon Covers

In art linen, with frilled or 
hemstitched borders, daint
ily embroidered, at 
each---------- $l JO and $.1,21

linen Btmtn Scarvei and 
Rnnnen and Table Centra 

Embroidered in art colours, 
each------$IJ5. $1J0. $125,

CtaUon Forms
In all sizes and shapes; a 
special offer, slightly imper
fect, each

HOSIERY FOR 
CHILDREN’S WEAR 

All Onaranteed Makes 
Chadrtn'a SOk Socks 

In all fancy colornra. 
ChOdien's Fancy Rib Hoaa,

5 for $1.00
Here is a good buy in Fancy 
Rib Heavy Cotton Hose, in 
sand,' brown, and black, all 

'sizes; regular SOc; Special, 
3 pairs for —---------- $1.00

Boys’ and Oiila’ Threetiusrter 
Hoaa, Fancy Tops, S9e.

We have a large Selection in 
heather and grey mixtures, 
'also in firown and black, 
British made; regular $125; 
Special, per pair--------S9e

Boys’ School Hooa
2/1 heavy rib "Hercules," 
black, fast dye; the kind that 
attnds hard wear; all sizes, 
regular fiSc; Special,' Per 
pan _______------

s Boys' 2/1 Black Worsted School 
Bose

"British Made,” a specially 
good hose; aU sizes, from, 
per pair_______ 95c to 75e

Iziah Damask TkhlaOofos
From______ J72S to $2.95

WARM UNDERWEAR 
FOR GIFTS

Woman's Winter Wsiglit Teste
With half or long sleeves, 
high or low necks, fo all 
wool and heavy cotton knit, 
in aS wanted sizes; each 
from —^-------$295 to SOc

Women’s Wittir Weight 
Combinations

With sh^ or long sleeves, 
high or low necks, knee or 
snide lengths, in all wool 
and heavy knitted cotton, 
ail sizes; per gvuient, 
from  ____ ,95.75 to $195

Women’s Winter Wdglit 
Bloomers and Drawers

In all wool and heavy Imit 
and fleeced fabric, in cream 
and various colours, all'sizes 
in stock; a pair, $2.50 to 75c 

Women’s White Flanneletts 
Niffatgowiis

Wonderful value, aU styles, 
each from —$2.50 to iUi

Chadren’a. Winter Teste
In white and ostnral, long 
and short sleeves, all wool, 
wool mixtnra, and ribbed 
cotton fabric, all sizes; at 
each ________ $195 to SOc

ChOdicn’s Winter Wdglit 
Combfoatioiia

In white or natural merino, 
Brittah made, half sleeves, 
knee length,, all sizes; from 
per snit ------ $225 to $125

KNIT A SWEATER OR 
socks FOR

^ CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
We have a very Urge stock of 

Wools of every description. 
Popular prices.

2 and 3-Ply Wbeding Yam 
In plain colours and heather 
mixti^ra.'per tt).------- $1.10

4-Ply Seotdi Pingeitng 
, . In a good range of colanra 

and mixtuies, per th. -$1.49 
. Sweater Wodls

Wool
/ / Feir all purposes and in a 

large range of colours, at 
; 6 for-----------—$L0O

Minitrh Woob
Beehive. Shetland Flosi, 
Andalusian, Shetland, and 
Angora.

BRIGHTEN UP tBM HOME 
WITH NEW FURNISHINGS 

NEW CURTAIN FABRICS 
AT SPECIAL FBICBS

STATION ST. FOX’S DRY GOODS duncan,b.c

1

CAKE -AND PUDDING FRUITS 
Sultana Raisins,

The best, per lb.______ ____________
Seedless Raisins,

Sun-Maid, 15.0X. pkts. _____________
Seeded Raisins,

Sun-Maid, I6-ei. pkts. _____________
Filiatra Corrants,

New redeaned, per Jb. —
English Peel,

Orange, Lemon, and Citraa, per Ib..
Cherries, Finest French,

per lb. -----------------------------------
Figs, Smyrna Cooking, 

Very fine, per Ib. _
Dates, New Hallowi,

2 lbs. for_______
KRAFT CHEESE,

Special this wedi, per lb. ,
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, 

per Ib. --------------------- •_
PURE LARD,

pet Ib. ---------------- -280: 2 Ibi,
TOBtATOES, Okanagan, 

21s, 2 tins for---------

25c
15c
15c
15c
45c
55c
15c
25c
42c
55c
53c
SOc

nursery rhymes
CAnMon China-

Baby Plates, at _— 
Mugs, at
Cnp and Sanenr, at. 
Oatmeal, at ,

J0«and$120

Caiild’s Moga, ----------------------------------- ‘
Child’s Fonr-pieee Seta—Cop and Soooer, 

and OatmeM, per aet.

-904
-25#

Come To Our 

Picture Show
It’s not the movies, but our excellent showing of Useful Christinas Gifts, 

and all the delicacies required for your 
CHBISTMA$ TABLES.

Our stocks for this festive season are tiefter than ever, and we have the 
RIGHT PRICE ONiQUAUTf GOODS 

These suggestions may help you in tfie selection of your Christmas needs.
LET US HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDERS *

STOCE PATTERN DINNER WARE . 
Johnaon Broa.’—We have aeveral patterns of thU. 

wel^knewn line, which may be purchased in 
leti or part aeta, and are ideal lor ^fta. 

FANCY ART POTTERY
Viaes, Cam 

Traya, Fem Bowla.'

GENUINE WEDGWOOD
SUver. Mounted,—Thia pretty ware ia anre to pleaae 

. j«o. Salad Bowl' and Servarh, Biaenit ’ara, 
• ■ Mamalade', Sugata,- Oraama, «nd

Butter Diah.
ROGERS’ GIFT SILVERWARE

BnUer

lUiidiam’s Grocerteria
PHONE m - - DUNC4Ni R C - - PH^E 48

SEASONABIX VALUES 
Clarfc’a Sonpa, made in Oai^h^ ,

2 tina for
Tomato Catanp, CUtk'a, 

large botte ----- -
Fork and Beana, CaiaiitiMl’% 

par tin-------------- ^—U_
BOILED CIDER, 

per battle —^
GROUND ALMONDS, 

8h». bottlee--------- :
ALMOND PASTE, Ltona’, 

per Ib. __-------------r—
BULK TEA—

. ^ySof^‘?Ter'S.«!^55C
TRY Oire COFFEE, the Fie^ Grooni 

boiwiree’s ooco^ deaciou. i^ffo^,

Iba, $1.10PURE HONEY,-BeeklaV 
per S$.|^.------L.------

STAINLESS CUTD^RY ANS MISCELLANEOUS 

CHHIBTMASURAfxilS, !TB8E DECORA-nONS 

, . GENUINE EYEEX...V- 1#..

mil kcivi/i' Av>tr,onAEi:' isr\>iL' rrt/
hi '• J.Sc', '


